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SUNSET STAGE LINES CHANGE 
STATION TOTHE HOTEL UPTOWN
Friona Hotel Neu' Location of Ruses Operation Re- 

tween Amarillo and Clovis. Change Made 
Following Purchase of This Company hy the 
Pickwick Line. Much More Convenient.

ATTEND HANG LET.

Stage No. 2 of (he Sunset Stage 
lines made its first call at Its 
newly established station, the Fri
ona hotel, on Main street. Tuesday 
morning.

For -the past year or more a 
system of stages has been passing 
hy Friona, plying between Clovis. 
New Mexico, anil Amarillo; but 
this system sold out a few months 
ago to the Pickwick Stage com
pany, which has been serving the 
territory since.

The Sunset Stage line has been 
operating for a long time betw«>en 
Clovis and Roswell, and since the 
above mentioned sale this same 
line has continued its service, be
ginning this week, through to 
Amarillo. This will meet a grow
ing demand for a local stage ser
vice, as the Pickwick lines are 
practically a transcontinental ser
vice and the stages are many 
times so filled with passengers 
liassing through from California 
and other far western points that 
local passengers cannot get aboard.

Aqother .feature o f the present 
order o f the Sunset lines Is that 
the stages will come up into town 
for their station instead o f stop
ping on the south side o f town; 
thus making It convenient for our 
people.

These stages cannot now take 
passengers for points east of here 
until their petition to operate in 
the state of Texas has been gran
ted by the State Railroad Com
mission.

A HOOD PK04.KAM

nt-
of
on

A small number of the Friona 
lieople were most pleasantly en- 
tcrtalnod at the school audltnrl 
uni Thursday night h.v a quintette 
o f male singers from our sister 
town of Bovina.

Those who were fortunate 
enough to hear this program in 
advance and thus enabled to 
tend are high in their praist 
the program which was put 
by these good singers.

From some unaccountable cause 
tills program was not sufficiently 
advert lsed to enable our people 
to know of the coming o f these 
gentlemen and for this reason 
aone the Hiidlonce was so small 
as to make it donhtful i f  it were 
heat for the singers to put on 
their program. The singers were 
the Messrs. Buckner. Williams, 
Martin. Charles and Ellison. Come 
strain, gentlemen, but give us a 
little more time to advertise your 
■coming.

FORMER TEACHER VISITS 
HERE TUESDAY.

Prof ,K. W Sherer of near Am
arillo was a visitor for an hour 
or so in this town Tu***day after
noon on a business mission.

Prof. Sherer was formerly em
ployed as principal o f the Friona 
school for two consecutive terms, 
during which time he was most 
successful in his work. He thus 
has many warm friends here, a 
few of whom he had time to call 
on for a few minutes while here.

He drove through from his 
home near Amarillo and was ac
companied by his father and moth
er. returning the Name afternoon.

■ ■ o--------------
PASSED EIGHTY THIRD 

BIRTHDAY.

Mrs M. E. Hympaon, hotter 
known In Friona as “Grandma.’' 
passed her eighty-third birthday 
on Tuesday of last week. Novem
ber 15th.

"Grandma' spent the day most 
pleasantly at the public dinner 
and har.aar given at the Congre
gational church Imscmcnt by the 
Ladies Aid She enjoyed the hos
pitality and social attentions o f 
her many Friona friends, who 
were In attendance at tin* gath
ering.

Although at this advanced age. 
“Grandma" is still hale and hear 
ty and spry in her movements. 
Her great physical endurance 
and brisk movements arc the won
der o f her friends here.

— o  —

Mr and Mrs. McOandlcs* and 
daughter, Miss Itrownle, and son. 
Ii C.. ami Mrs F 8. Truitt and 
daughter. Mias Mary Lon. and 
son. Frank, were business visitor* 
in Clovis Saturday

LV /m  DDY 
I I I I  E

NCIIOO! BONDS 
BEEN SOLD.

The 1-azimddy school district 
has voted a $20,000 bond Issue 
for the purpose of building a new 
school house for the district, the 
old one haviug been outgrown hy 
the increased population.

The $20,000 bond Issue sold for 
r cash receipt of $22,200 without 
delay and the cash Is now in the 
Friona State Bank awaiting the 
order of the board o f trustees. 
The preparation and sale of th “ 
bonds was handled hy Prof. Nel
son C. Smith, superintendent of 
the Rhea school.

Work on the Lazbuddy building 
has already ts-gun ami the people 
of the district lw|tc it may Is* 
completed in time for a part of 
this term.

la rc*i*>nsc to an Invitation 
from the Texas Utilities Co. to 
a t tend a banquet given hy that 
corporation at Plalnvlew Tuesday 
night, Messrs. O. F. I singe. J. J. 
Horton and J. M, Osborn drove 
over to that chy In the afternoon 

The banquet, as we understand, 
was given in honor of the towns 
wherein the Texas Utilities Co. 
is doing or planning to do busi
ness. and members of the cham
bers of commerce of these towns 
were t 1m* guests.

The above named members from 
Friona returned Tuesday night af
ter spending a most enjoyable ev
ening.

FRIONA ORGANIZES 1(1 I Lit 
ING AND LOAN.

F. \V. REEYE SD K.

Mr. F. W. Reeve, one of 
most highly esteemed citizens, was 
tuken quite ill last Saturday with 
an attack of billons fever anil 
has been confined to his lied most 
of the time aims*.

Mr. Reeve Is manager of our 
school bus system, and has given 
the busses his individual atten
tion each day. lint he has Ids 
force o f drivers so well trained 
that they are carrying on the work 
in good order during his illni*ss. 
We wish him a speedy recovery.

--------------o--------------
HUNTERS RETURNED.

At a meeting held iu the office 
o f Al A. Crum Wednesday night 
of last week it wn« derided to 
organize a Building and Ixiau As
sociation for Friona.

Messrs, Decker, F ish*. Douglas 
nnd Bell of Amarillo, representing 
the Interstate Fidelity Building 
und Ixian Association, were pres
ent and explained the mode o f op
eration o f their concern, which 
proved satisfactory to those at
tending the lm-etlug and the or
ganization will be a branch of 
that Institution.

The I. F. B. A L. A. have. 
Friona’* i many brunch organizations thru- 

out the Panhandle including one 
at Hereford, and come highly rec
ommended hy bankers and other 
prominent business men of the 
plains country and other sections 
o f the state.

H. G. Decker, one o f the repre
sentatives who visited Friona, is 
state manager for the association 
in Texa%

--------------o—

ANOTHER KAMI IA LOCATES 
IN ERION \.

KKTI KN.S TO FRIONA CHARGE

Mr. und Mrs. S. J. Saunders 
und daughter, Miss Thelma, an* 
now residents o f Friona, having 
moved here this week

The Saunders family have 
moved Into the vacant house 
longing to V. M. Stevens on 
lot where his reoldeocc Is located 
near the Congregational church. 

Mr. Saunders and family for-

WILKISON’S IMPLEMENT FIRM IS 
SOLI) TO HEREFORD COMPANY

Rev W. B. Gilliam, who has 
ls*cu pastor o f the Methodist 
church at this place during the
past year, has been returned hy _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Conference to the Bovlnu-Frioua u  , ,  , , f> „
charge for unother year, and tiosson, Hue ha nan urid Ramey Purchase rriona Co.

be- I filled his semi-monthly appoint- 
thc ■ merit here last Sunday as nsual.

Rev. Gilliam, during his past 
yea r’ s pastorate has formed 
many dear friendships In Friona,

nierlv lived In Friona. hut for und the many friends an* indeed 
the past year have lss-n liv ing! pleased to have him with us for
on a farm 
Homeland.

south of town neur

T R A C T O R  SEASON OPENS.

another year, 
point incuts will 

| the first and 
each month

His Friona 
<*ontinue to la
thi rd Sunday

up
on
of

Region 
Be Advertised, 

Savs Cireular

The tractor buying season seems 
to Is* opening somewhat earlier 
this year, as two o f our implement 
houses have already some worth
while sules.

Two weeks ago tlie Turner Carr 
Trading Comisiny sold two John 
Deere tractors, both of which will j »
be us**d in the Texss |iart o f their j  --------
territory, ami both o f which wen* ; Tl« ' Kr.*atest usaet now possess- 
put Into immistiate service hy the ' Uanhandl e of Texas Is 
buyers 1 *hc development of Its agricultural

During the last week the Wtlki-1 resources, hy the emouragement 
son Implement Company sold two

If ilkison to Remain Here as Magnolia Petr ole* 
um Agent. Other Rusiness Changes Recenttf 
Include Sale of Crain Corn fumy arul Market.

POSTMASTER URGES 
MAILING.

EARLY

Early
packages
packages

mailing of Christmas
by Postmaster J. A. 

was urged this week by 
Postmaster Guycr so as to insure | mey 
prompt delivery of Christmas
gifts.

Mr. Guyer wishes to 
putrons o f his office 

I ages mailed late may 
| livered until 
ing to the

A deal was tousamaUsl here *3T 
Wednesday, hy which J C. WU- 
kison released the ownership
management of the Wilktaon

business
f i

I plemeut Comisiny 
I Messrs. Rosseu. Buchanan and 1 Ca

n-mind t ile j 
that paek- 
not Ite de-: 

after Christmas ow 
fact that Christmas

15-34) MH'orinlek Peering tractors 
to parties living near Ruth. New 
Mexico. These tractors will also 
Is* put Into Immediate use by their 
purchasers In preparing land for 
the spring and summer crops.

The Star Is always glad to note 
these evidences o f pro.-qierity und 
progress on the part of our farm
ing citizenry; as sm-h progress 
must eventually lead to the com 
plete development o f this great 
ixuintrv.

The Wilkison Implement Com
pany sales also Included two com
plete plow outfits

GETS FOOT HURT 
RUNAWAY.

IN i

The party of hunters consist
ing of R. H Kinsley, Glen Weir 
and Fred Welch of Friona and G. 
I). Anderson o f Farwell, who left 
last week for southwest New 
Mexico, returned Tuesday.

They re|*>rt a Jolly good time 
but no game I*«*cr seemed to he 
very scarce nnd wild ami thus 
hard to get in range of. The only 
one of the party wlio succeeded 
In getting a shot at a deer wus 
Mr. Anderson. Mr. Weir had the 
fortune to shoot and kill a “ isvb 
eat.”  the |s-lt o f which he brought 
home with him.

--------------o--------------

Rev. J. L. Beattie, pastor of ihe 
Congregational church here, de
parted Thursday morning for 
Spring Lake community to enjoy 
his Thanksgiving dinner. Rev. 
Benttie will spend the remainder 
o f the week then* and fill his reg
ular appointment there on 
Sunday, returning to Friona some 
time next week. He s|s*nt Friday 
of Inst week In Hereford as the 
guest o f Rev. J. T. Ross, jiastor 
o f the First Presbyterian church 
o f that city.

MARRIED TUESDAY.

W 1*. Kirk met with a 
painful mishap on Frlduy of 
week while returning from a 
into the country whither he

very
last
trip
lmd

gone to 
| material 

While 
I part of

deliver a load o f fencing

passing through, the north 
town, it being somewhat 

dark, his team tN-cunic frightened 
at some object by the roadside and 
stopped and backed suddenly, 
which caused Rill to lose Ills tin! 
nm-e and trip on the front of 
the wagon 1h>x , and there I icing 
nothing for him to catch for sup 
l*>rt. he fell to the ground. In the 
fall he struck one foot against 
something, presumably a wheel, 
bruising it so severely that la
wns unable to use it the following 
day. He got along on one foot 
until near enough home that they 
heard him call and mot him with 
the cor.

The team lieing left
own will, 
no serious

ran away, 
damage 
--------o------

to their 
hut caused

Tin- nuptials uniting Mr. Fred 
Earns and Miss Brownie McCand- 
lass In holy bond* of wedlock were 
solemnized In Amarillo on Tues
day. November 22.

These young people are among 
Krlona’s most highly respected 
folks and are mem tiers o f two of 
the leading families o f the town 
and community. The bride Is 
the daughter o f Mr and Mrs. B 
B. McOandless, whose farm Is 
about four miles south o f town, 
and 1* a member of the local 
Methodist church. The groom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. .1 M. 
Blackwell of Friona and has been 
h resident o f the town for only the 
last three months.

They will make their home In 
Friona. where their new residence 
Is now in process o f construction, 
where in the near future they will 
tie at home to their many Friona 
friends, who wish all the pros- 
iswlty and happiness that life cun 
yield. At present they arc living 
at the home of the groom's par
ents.

STORK-O-G RAMS.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Starns, a son. at their home 
o f Black, on Tuesday. Nov.

CARD OK THANKS.

J. E. 
mirth 
15th.

EVIDENTLY
TIIE

YPPREt 
NT \K

\ I KS

IN. 11127

paper this 
had better

We like such letters is tlit* fol
lowing from Canton.Illinois, which 
t«»lls Its own story

Unnton, III., N*u 
rriona, star.

Friona, Texas.
I did not get the 

wts-k and expect I 
send check.

Yours respectfully.
H S. DUTCH

Mr. Dutch has been an appre
ciated snhoeriher to the Star al
most ever since its beginning and 
we are truly pleased to have 
hack on our list.

D. M. SINiTT MOVED 
TO OKLAHOMA.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to everyone of our friends 
who helped In any way in our 
sickness and in the burial of
our baby

W. K. lVrry und Family.
— , —  ■ o

ABERNATHY COMMUNITY

is busy threshing

Mrs
Bell

Hu
cook

Mrs. Ntorehoff of Norman. <>k.. 
who has spent the past four 
month* with her daughter*. Mrs.
J. J Horton of this place, re- i rhdtcd 
turned to her homo Wednesday week.

Mr nnd Mrs. It V Callaway o f Misses 
Childress. Texas. Hrrived In Frl- j el and

Everybody 
this week.

Mrs. Whitefield nnd 
htnga are helping Mrs. 
tor the thresher men.

Harlan Iverson and Henry llnh- 
hlnga of Lubbock visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P  E. Hah- 
hinga

Mr. and Mrs. D. K Gocth and 
children and Mr. and Mrs D. F. 
Huhldngii vlslt<-d with friends and 
relatives In Lubb.M-k nnd Al»er- 
nathy last week

Mrs. E. II. Cummings and Mrs 
Crabhle Jones s|**nt Tuesday in 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Itamhouse and 
• hlhlren visited Ht the home of 

ID. K Gocth Sunday evening 
Mr nnd Mrs A E. Taylor 

visited in the home 
Cummings Sunday 
Floyd Pinson and children 
Mr- K II Cummings last

Friona 
I. H 

Mrs.

of
of

~o-----

morning to spend j spent

Esther Reeve. 
Ix-flora Bruce 

from Thursday

Alice Guy 
o f Canyon 
until Sun

Mrs. Jonea and Mmes. Opal and 
Raymond Jones and the Misses 
Vera and Marie Join** spent Sat
urday In Clovis.

on* Thursday
Thanksgiving, and to remain tin j day with the home folk*
til Sunday with relative* In and ■ -■ <►■ ■
near Friona Mrs. Harris ami daughters. Dor-

,, -------- ■ »■■■■ . rts and Neva Jones spent Sunday
Mr and Mrs J L. Landrum I In Farwell as tin- guests of Mr

and children spent last week end • Miller and family, also Mr and
In Floyriada. having been called Mrs J. II. Martin nnd family

D. M Scott, who has lioen re
siding on his furm north of town 
tor the past two years, lias moved 
with his faintly to llollls. Ok la., 
their former home.

Since coining to Friona, Mr. 
Scott bus Ikk-ii Identified with the 
J J. Horton Land Company, with 
Mr Horton, the firm doing a gen-1 
ernl land and real estate business 
In addition to his real estate bus- j 
lues* Mr. Scott bus t***n actively 
engagtsl at farming, his farm Is- 
Ing what is known among tin- old 
settlers here ns the “ Zimmerman 
Farm" or "Rusty Nall Ranch." . 
Mr Scott lias ke|>t the farm In a 
good atate of cultivation beside 
breaking out a considerable acre
age of raw sod which he has 
tilled.

The Seotts have formed a large 
circle of friend- In nnd near Fri 
onu. who regretted to see them 
leave. Mr. Scott expressed him 
self as well pleased with the 
country here nnd said he never 
lived among a lot of finer people 
that he met lien- He also ex
pressed the |s>ssltdlity that they 
would he hack la-ro some time in 
the future for |s-rmnnent rest 
deuce

| of immigration and settlement of 
it* iindevelo|ssl lands, according to 
a bulletin released this week hy 

I the Amarillo Board of City De 
i  vdopment.

Those who have the vision of 
this section of Texas at ita grea'- 
est moment see the broad expanse 
(•f our fertile plains dotted with 
the homes of prosperous farmer* 
surrounding healthy, growing cities 
and towns.

The putting o f this asset to 
practical use means the encourage
ment of furmers In other state* to 
make their home* in our conununl 
ties. In order that this encourage- 
luent may best he given, in an lnl- 
riu' way, one o f the necessary 
step* to lake would Is* the exhib
iting at fairs of other states the 
pnsluets of the soil ruised in the 
Panhandle o f Texas

Much greater la*neflt will come 
from combined e ffort than through 
individual work. Much more can 
Ik* accomplished If all oountl*** in 
the Panhandle work with this one 
purpose In mind and with one 
mind to ttie end in view.

in the mutter o f nationally ad-j 
vertlsiug the Pan handle o f Texas. J 

[ through an exhibition o f Its pro- 
ducts In other states, one county 
would not raise enough funds to 

bin* I tend its exhibits very far from j 
' home. Rut ten or twenty counties 
j combining their efforts und re 
' sources to send a carefully arrung 
led exhibit to many section* o f the 
j 1 uited States would not work a 
- Hardship on any o f those co-op
erating. By this move each county 
would la* nationally advertised as 
well as the Panhandle of Texas 
This exhibit would be 
points where It would 
greatest Interest in the 
nl possibilities of the 
Plains o f Texas

At a meeting of the Bord of City 
Development dlres-tors of Amarillo 
November 3, this matter was very 
thoroughly discussed. The Board 
of City Development finally wn* 
of the opinion that this move was 
the best that could be taken in 
encouraging development of nir 
agricultural resource*. They there
fore decided to start the hall red! 
Ing hy uiukiug the Initial

of Hereford.
Mi YYilkisou, iu connection wl 

YV 11 Warren established (.
business about four years 
when they tsiuglit the imp** mflfr 
business of R. H. Kinsley, aod
have so operated it ever since, a* 
to build up an enormous trod*;

tMi four ..... lea on Sunday and th* MeGoraalck 1 inorfgp
that Monday follow ing has been j line of machinery ami implemei 
designated by the government ns For one year at least this compt 
a postal holiday, it  will there- had the distinction of selling
fore- Is* necessary for packages to tractors tlmu any other Irnpia-
be received at their dewtination on ment house In this territory.
"  Saturday, December .’ I M , M  —

| agent for the Magnolia Petrol*
| Company at this plgoe and

if they are to be delivered before
Christmas.

Ttm importance o f addressing 
your Christmas jMickHgcs carefully 
Is also |s>lnted out hy Mr. <layer, 
incorrect spelling or indistinct 
writing in tlie addresses may 
cause a delay In delivery, or per- 
ha|i* hinder delivery entirely. 

----------------o
MOVED TO ARIZONA.

F. H Hodge, who sold all his 
stock and household goods at auc
tion. departed with his family lu 
their car for Bisliee, Arizona on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr Hodge was undecided a- to 
what he would go Into hy way of 
occupation, tiut would visit with 
re latives for a few days und in 
the meantime ws-ure employment 
or enter some kind of business if 
the country suits him and op|K*r 
Utilities look favorable.

UttT
, company w ill, in the near futua* 
install alsiut $5,000 worth m€ 
i-qulpment for the proper 
more convenient handling o f 

t business. The people o f Frk 
I and community are pleased 
Mr. Wilkison will remain as one 
of our business men. and wish tun* 
greatest success In the oil busii 

Tlie gentlemen who have | 
chased tlie implement bust*

, come highly recommended as 
gressive citizens and bounrahkr 

| business men.

ELEY YTOK AND GRAIN 
NESS HOLD.

Blurt-

IR IO N  \ WOMAN'S 4 U K

J. A.
Mrs.

tiooked at 
create the 
agricult ur- 
Punhandle

Wednesday, November Ihh. the 
Friona Woman's Club met with 
Mesdanies Fred White and 
Blackwell at the home of 
White.

The rmilUK were 
roses sent by Mrs.
1 teuton We uilss 
very much hut often 
is with us in spirit

tin-
Members re- 
by miming 

their homes, 
f the Cross

of < >nr ' 
Mrs .1

t> itlon to u fund necessary to 1e- j Shrimp 
fray the expense* of showiug this I mule-

Tlie subject for 
was Religious Music. 
sjSHiiled to roil call 
the song liked tiest in 

Music. ’’The Way 1 
Is-ads Home." Club,

Short Sketches o f Sotui 
Best Song* and Writers,
A. Guyer.

Reading, Mrs. F. S. Truitt 
Why < ild Song*. Should B» 

served, Mrs. 41. L. Livings.
Mush-. "In tflc Harden,"
During the social hour a 

plate luncheon was *«*rved
The hostess paid homage to Ar

mistice Day by carrying out the 
patriotic motif In refreshment*, 

contrl- ! consisting o f the following
a Is Poul«*tte ill Th

ou Tuesday o f this week. 41 
I Maurer of the Santa Fe G 
. CeliipaiH. til- lutere-t In tft
I tisines- to his former parlwai 
la-e Pottlsliman of Fort Worth.

| Mr Maurer, whose home is 
in Friona. I111- been on tss-b 
with• 1 tie Santa F< Grain I'.img 
III for ait-rnl > en r- and dm 
the |Mist two or Hire* years Mr. 
I ottishiuau lias l**en ase*"-iatari 
with him. Mr Maurer has •  
large trect of laud lying northweoc 
of towu. which lie is cultivating 
and now lias sown t<* wheat. Ur 
has Is-en more or less inti-rcutad 
In agricultural pursuit* every year 
and si-ems to prefer that to dkw 

afternoon business o f graiu buying.

w ith ! 
from

fragrant 
Goodwlne 
Mrs. Goodwill*1 

f»s-l tliai she

We have Imk-ii iiuahU- to lisura 
Just what his plans an- for Use 
future, tint it is presumed bj many 
ol his friends that he will devoMM 
his Interests entirely to farming.

II \s PI K4 HASEIt 
MARKET

CITY

Pre-

Club 
dainty

to

I combined exhibit. It is their 
pitr|***- to nsk the surrounding 
■ xinntlew of the Panhantlle to Join 
In this more und make It (lOHKihlc 
to show the fanners of the nation 
the* agricultural future* of this 

| country

B. Y. P L. PROGRAM

Clover ls*af Rolls and Butter 
Curled Celery, cranberry sains*, 

snow podding with whlp|s-d 
cream, small red, white and hlu<- 
cakes, cts-ou.

The next uw-etiiig will meet 
with Mesdames Wright and Scar* 
on November 23 rd at the home 
of Air*. Wright.

Missionary M*-

Mr. nnd Mrs J. 41 Weir, the 
MtsalHmc* -Scottie Weir. J C WII- 
klson nnd the Mls>es Thelma Weir 
and Wanda Walker were* visitors 
in Clovis Saturday.

Carol Bowlin

Pr*-sld«*nt

Farm Sale Dates
ls-ader. Frank IWi

Command. Marie

there on 
Illness of 
bothers

account 
one of

of
Mr*

the serious 
Landrum'a If 4> 

Tueoday
Jones spent 
In Amarillo,

Monday ar.d

The Here-fore! Sal**s Pavilion will 
be the hs-afIon of the big sale of 
Interest-bred Jersey cattle to he 
held h.v the Clover I*ell farm next 
Monday. Novemlier 2s Besides a 
choice assortment o f registered 
cattle, Mr 4)rr Is offering 22 h**td 
o f hog* nnd H head of good Per 
cheron work st«» k Col. Ray liar 
her Is In charge of this sale

Col. W S Williams will eon- 
duet the dosing out sale to be 
held at the J. D Wherry farm on 
Monday, December 5. iM-ginnlng 
promptly at 10:30 a tn This 
place Is located four miles south 
o f Her**ford on the Dtmmltt road, 
included in the sale will be the 
entire* line of work ntock, farm 
machinery, dairy cattle and some 
household goods.

Subject.
4 Ives.

I -coder
Hong.
Prayer
Song
Bible quiz 

ker
1. 4’brist'x 

Baker,
2. A world-Wide

1 ice Baker.
3. Reading. "The Need

World," Bennie Burton
4 World Need. Fred Dennison

What Can Stem the Till*-'' 
Frank Baker

41. Dismissed h.v prayer Mr 1
Rn y

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Guyer and 

j daughter Y'lrginla and Mrs Lulu | 
1 Harris nnd daughter IVirrl* were i 
[business visitors at Dlmmttt on

YAK COULDN'T HELP IT

Program At-

of the

Tuesday

last wis*k's Issue of the Star 
was short many Important news 
Item* and a feyv hs-al mid elnssi- 
fled advertisements, owing to tlie 
failure- of Uncle Sam to properly 
transport some of our news let
ter* from the office to the prill 

| ter
All the High School Saw Du*t 

wo* miscarried, the Friona Wom
an’* Club report, the re*port of 
the program given l»y the Bovina 
Male <Jnartette and a nunds-r of 

1 other g*H>d news stories were- mis- j 
I carried and arrived at the prlnl- 
I Ing offlre* only too late to get In 
j last week's Issue All of these 
{ Item* that cmii still Ik* called new*
I xvill Ik- printed this week

it is not often that sm-h nn 
event <**cnrs and we ls-g the for
bearance of our readers when such 
doe* occur

A deal was made last
irrehj II P I herling pi >prMt 

o f the Frkmu Feed A Preslii.s*, t*e- 
<s-lues owner and manager of the 
City Market. Frlomi's only freak 
meat shop, formerly owned nast 
o|srat*sl hy M S Weir

Sims- entering the meat Imsinemr 
Mi Weir has operated u flret 
class and uptodate meat market 
i.tul lie and Mrs Weir, by tlieYv
prnttipt attention to customers hmL 
efficient service have w >11 the 
hearts of the Friona i*eople. 11 Ml 
it I*- yyith regret they ***** them go 
out of business lift- here-

Mr und Mrs Fbcrling. duriogr 
the (last two years have i*am 
owning and oi*-rut1ng Friona’* o»- 
Iy tiroduis- house, up until the [tact 
two months, yvhen tlie Golden Kate 
ot Hereford established n hrnneh 
house la-re

Mr and Mr- i.ls-tliug by their 
courteous treatment and fair deal 
lugs have also non a warm place 
in the hearts of ths-ir customew 
like unto that yvhioh the Weir's 
have won in the meat husincM*. 
And situs- the liuslness was to 
change bauds out |«eoplc are* glad 
to have the Flirtings get It. » *  
that assure*** th**m of the surer 
prompt and efficient service und 
genial gristing to which they Imve 
Ims-ii aceitstomisl

Mr. Kls*rllng will move all ilia 
produce business Into the rear o f  
his building and place h partition 
across the front of the resnu. thus 
forming an enclosure wherein he 
yvill install the market

AIRS IIE4 KNEK HOME.

Mrs. Arthur Hughes and small 
daughter are attending this week 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Stanley.

.  -----. o — - —   
Mr and Mrs. I aw* Camp and 

children were buslnew* visitors In 
Clovis Saturday

and
Mel-

Mr, and Mrs. Ford Welch 
daughters. Kstella. Seva, nnd 
Imi. and wins, Nelson and France, 
visited relatives In Dlmmltt last 
Sunday

Mrs I. 
last week 
daughter, 
turned 

Mrs.

F. Ileckncr. 
at Hedley 
Mrs Pierce 

home 
Beekni‘1'

who sspeat 
visiting her 

has re-

Mr. Carroll 
Amarillo last

Bowlin
Friday.

was seen In

| says ala* la glad 
to h«- buck with her people In Fri 
ons, although she had a delight 
ful time while away, and it wow 
a grief to her to part with her 
daughter.
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
V ALL the event! In 11*27 

which have marked the 
one hun-lred fiftieth in- 
nl versary of the critical 
year of the Revolution, 
few have commemorated 
more appropriately the 

world wide significance o f the Amer
ican struct;!e for freedom than those 
la which the name of Thaddeus Kos- 
Cluszko haa figured.

Mia name and fame were revived 
last summer when press dispatches 
carried the newa that the bronze urn 
containing the heart of thla Polish 
patriot and friend of American free
dom had been reclaimed by his native 
land. They were revived at the Sara
toga celebration In New York last 
month when honors were paid, among 
others, to thla youth whose organizing 
work won for him the title of "Father 
of American Artillery," and who select
ed and planned the fortification of 
Bemla Heights which had such an 
Important part In Burgoyne'a defeat.

It was at the Saratoga celebration, 
too, that there was launched a nation
wide campaign among teachera and 
school children of America to raise 
funds for the endowment of a scholar 
•hip, to be known as “The Oeorge 
Washington Scholarship of the Koarl- 
uezko Foundation,” which will provide 
$.*10,000 for the education alternately 
of a student from Poland at an Amer 
lean nnlveralty and of an American 
student at a Polish university. Thna 
will be perpetnnfed not only the oft 
repeated wish of Kosclnszko. “ !.et ns 
give onr children n good education 
with the virtues of Justice and honor,' 
but also the memory of the splendid 
friendship between him and the lead 
er of the Continental army, who once 
declared “ to hla care and sedulous ap
preciation. the American people are 
Indebted for the defenses of West 
Point.” For It was Koseltjszko who 
planned the fortifications on the llud 
•on and who, when It was later de
cided to found • training school fo- 
future American officers, urged that 
West Point he chosen as the site 

But most Impressive of all the 
•vents whleh have served to recall the 
name of Kowluezkn was the celebra
tion on October 111 when a new statue 
• f him was unveiled In the Public 
garden la Boston. The statue was the 
flft to Boston of the Polish people 
of New England, who raised a fund 
of $2T>,0t)0 for that purpose, and on 
that day more thao lfi.OtK) Americans

of Polish ancestry marched in the 
parade, at the head of which were 
carried both the Stars and Stripes 
and the national colors of Poland, to 
the site of the statue where the un
veiling and dedication took place In 
the presence of many distinguished 
guest a

This memorial Is the work of Mrs. 
Theo. A. Buggies Kltson of Fram
ingham. Mass., noted for her own 
sculptured pieces. Including "The Vol
unteer” at Newburyport, Mas*., an
other at Vicksburg. Miss., the Spanish 
war atudents at Minneapolis Minn., 
and Schenectady, N. T„ and the 
Itlckerdyke statue st Galesburg, 1I1„ 
as well as for the fact that she Is the 
wife of Henry H. Kltson, creator of 
the “Lexington Minute Men" and the 
Robert Burns statue In the Fenway.

The date (Sunday, October 16) of 
the unveiling of this statue was espe
cially significant. It was on October 
17. 1817, that the Polish champion, 
then at the age of seventy-one years, 
met his death hy a fall from his 
horse, an event which the poet Camp
bell bas made historic with his

Hope fo r  a season bad* the world fere-

And Freedom  shriek 'd  a* Koacluaako
fell!

The date, however, was selected 
more particularly because It was on 
October 18, 1776. that Kosclnszko 
landed In New York with the French 
expedition to aid the colonies. So the 
one hundred fifty first anniversary of 
his beginning a new fight for freedom 
and the one hundred tenth anni
versary of the end of his long strug
gle In the cntise of liberty saw a great 
patriotic gathering to honor him.

The whole career of Koacluszko 
was dedicated to the single pwrtxise of 
human liberty. I,Ike Kossuth, the 
Hungarian, I.nfayette, the Frenchman, 
and others, he was far In advance of 
bis time He was born February 12 
(the birthday of another great ex 
ponent of freedom). In the year 1746, 
In a remote part of 1,1thuanta. It was 
at a time when Poland was exhausted 
hy war*, not wars for the betterment 
of the peoples of Rurope, hut conflicts 
between ambitious sovereigns. His 
father was a man of noble hlrth and 
large estates. The young KosHuszko 
attended the Jesuit college In his 
home town and In 1764 entered the 
corps of cadets In the Royal School 
of Warsaw Muring his vacations st 
home he talked with the peasants on 
his father's estate, learned of tbelr

discontent and In Ills mind the seed 
of protest against tyranny began to 
grow.

Later he wont to France where he 
studied military engineering, especial
ly fortifications, a study which was to 
bring him fame. At the age of twen
ty-eight he returned to Poland to find 
the family fortunes In the hands of a 
spendthrift older brother and rapidly 
disappearing. In the meantime the 
first partition of Poland had taken 
place and Polish estate were being 
confiscated by the Russians, who were 
overrunning the country. Having 
beard of the rebellion of the American 
colonies against the British king. Kos- 
cluszko resolved to cast his lot with 
them. He arrived In Philadelphia 
soon after the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence, having mort
gaged his patrimony and borrowed 4.V) 
ducats to get there. He seems to have 
made the acquaintance of Frnnklln, 
either In France or after his arrival In 
Philadelphia, for we next hear of him 
presenting himself and a letter o f In
troduction from Franklin to His Ex- 
cellency, Oeorge Washington. In Oc
tober, 1776.

"What can yon do?" asked Wash
ington. according to the familiar story.

"Try me and we shall see," was 
Kosctuszko'a response. So Washing
ton made him a colonel of engineers 
and from October, 1776, to April 1777. 
he was busy fortifying Philadelphia, 
continuing the work there that he 
had undertaken before his services 
had been accepted. Then he Joined 
Gates’ army In the North and per
formed the services at Saratoga and 
West Point already referred to. Later 
he was of Invaluable assistance to 
General Greene as chief engineer In 
the southern campaign, and It Is said 
that Greene’s esenpe from Cornwallis 
during his memorable retreat was due 
largely to the work of the Polish ofll 
cer In constructing pontoon bridges 
which allowed Greene's nrmy to cross 
rivers before the British could over
take It.

At the close of the Revolution Kos- 
cluszko returned to his native land 
and hud a prominent part In the 
stormy times whleh preceded the sec
ond partition of that unhappy country. 
In his fight for the liberty of Ills 
country he was finally wounded In bat
tle und captured hy the Russians, who 
held him prisoner for two years. Then 
he was released upon Ids request to 
visit America once more. After his 
second visit here he settled down In 
Paris and then removed to Switzer 
land, where he was living at the time 
of the fatal fall from hla horse. As In
lay dying at Solothurn, Switzerland, 
he requested that his heart should not 
be taken back to his country until (lie 
day "when Poland was free." So li 
was removed from hls body (which 
was taken to Cracow and burled In 
the cathedral there), embalmed and 
placed In a bronze urn which was 
kept at Zugwils. It rcmulncd there 
until some thirty years ago. Then It 
was removed to the little chapel of 
Chateau Rupperswil, near Zurich.

During all these years Poland had 
been a [Mdltical football for the pow
ers of Europe. But the end of th»- 
World war found It an Independent 
state at last. So the heurt of Koa 
rluszko has gone huek to hla native 
land to be placed In the cathedral at 
Cracow, there to lie honored by hie 
countrymen f.»r hla struggles In tbelr 
behalf. And In America, where he 
also fought for freedom, monument* 
in Washington, D. C„ at West Point 
In Humboldt park In Chicago and thl» 
latest one In Boston stand as con 
stant reminders of the debt we ow* 
to this 'great champion of banian 
liberty.”

The Father
rican Ar

/fa.

Age No Help
The prospective tenant had Inspect

ed the bathroom, electric bell, coal 
cellar, and all the other convenience# 
of the fiat, and expressed himself 
•at Is fled.

“ Have you any children?" asked the
porter.

“1 have.*
"Then yon can’t bars the flat"
"But yon don't understand. My 

youngest child la thirty year* eld.

married and Uvea In Australia, and
the other two are In America.”

“That makes no difference,' said 
the porter. “I have ordera not to let 
thla flat to anyone with children."— 
Tit Bits.

Beliefi About Moon
The Greeks regarded a Bill moon as 

favorable for great enterprises. Thla 
belief has a basts of physiological 
troth, heesnae It la now known thet 
the nervous aystem la Influenced by 

i the Inner cycle. Hence there are pe

riods of vital energy when the phyal 
cal and mental capacity la at Its 
height, and It Is then that succeaa may 
reward our undertakings.

Heavily Charged Wires
Hlgti power electric cat-1-«  on pole 

lines carry electricity at preasure np 
to 220.000 volts and engineers are ex 
perimentlng with even higher trans 
mission voltages, but the largest on 
dergrotmd rable In the world carrier 
I82.tni volt current sis miles unde- 
a part of Chicago.

FACONNE VELVETS NOW POPULAR!
CHIC MIDWINTER MILLINERY

THOSE adorable printed velvets, 
faconue velvets, according to the 

French, shut color and beauty have 
they brought Into the life of fusion I 
To the dressiimker, to the couturier, 
the new sheer velvets are as much of 
an Inspiration aa the finely tuued In 
strument Is to the musician, or canvus 
and brush to the artist painter. Ami 
what masterpieces lu the way of 
gowna and wraps and ensemble cos 
tumes are our stylists creating of 
these wondrous velvets!

With every passing hour new revela 
tlons of the chic aud the charm of vel 
vet are made manifest. Especially 
are the daytime fi •>« ks of printed vel-

r

drees cun be mude along very simple 
lines and atilt be conspicuously smart 
—which should be a word of encour
agement to tlie woman who makes 
her owu frocks.

Have you beard the latest? With 
the velvet frock, ensemble or coat 
fashion expects elite women to wear 
a velvet hat. Of course. If some there 
are who prefer the cunning little fun- 
dlul creations of glittering metallica, 
all well uud good. Be sure If you 
choose one of the skull caps of gold 
or sliver fubric to see that It hus one 
of the new running little nose veils. 
However, to return to*Mie subject of 
the velvet hat "J il the

SMART MODES IN FACONNE

ret rapturing the fancy of women of 
fashion. Nome of the smartest modes 
are two piece, with skirt of plain and 
blouse of fancy, like thut beguiling 
model worn by the seated figure In 
this picture. For the skirt the de
signer chose tobacco-brown trans
parent velvet, topping It with a velvet 
blouse plHlded In shades of brown and 
deep cream. There's an Inset yoke 
of ecru lave which makes this cos
tume all the more fuscinutlng.

Lace, by the way, there's most al
ways a touch of It somewhere on the 
printed velvet gown, and such ex 
qulsltely fine laces, too. A bund run 
ecru lace vestee with flowing cuffs of 
the same adds a note of pret 11 non to 
the afternoon frock pictured to the 
right. The faconne velvet which Is 
the cboren medium for thla dress Is 
patterned In varying shades of tan

do not forget that Paris milliner? are 
very enthusiastic upon this subject.

It Is not to be Inferred that these { 
velvet chapeaux nre to be designed I 
of the Identical velvet of the frocks | 
That is not at all the Idea although 
It may be so If you wish. When the 
hat Is the same color us the dress It | 
is usually differentiated by elabora
tions of tinsel embroidery and bend 
work, also applique. Which goes to 
show that ornate millinery Is going to 
be the thing for dressy midwinter.

Sometimes the velvet hat Is ador
ably colorful, with little or no trim 
luing rave thut of self fubric effects 
und perhaps a unique glittering ornu 
roent.

As an example of what can be ac
complished with self yelvet sans trim 
tiling, see the little toque first In thla 
group. It reminds one of the clever

FOUR MIDWINTER HATS

sod brown an extra enlivening touch 
of color Introduced In piping; of burin 
orange with Mark The snug flttlug 
yoke-top to the skirt merits special 
attention, because It accents tbc new 
trend rnward a molded hlpllne.

Comment should be made also In ra 
gard lo the hat of harmonizing velvet 
which complements this coetome Th* 
new slogan tn fashion circles Is, "With 
th* velvet frock, a velvet hat”

One argument In favor of buying 
printed sheer velvet for the ”dre*» 
up’  afternor n frock Is that It requires 
so little trimming—Just a touch of floe 
lace, or a handsome buckle Another 
Item In Its fa-<>r Is. that because of 
the handsomeness of the fabric, the

Dutch bonnets which Hehoui has 
launched this seuson Because of the 
huge wide rpreudlng velvet lahs It la 
as picturesque and beromlag sa a 
brimmed hat.

The t>«-ret model to the right la very 
smart and very youthful lists of this 
type are very prominent la the mode

For those who prefer a slight brim 
the hat shown to the left I* In excel 
lent style. Thla tyi>* usually carries 
a aide drop trim of feather* or a nov 
elty aueh as the shower of chiffon 
petals shown here.

Velvet raps with earlaps after the 
manner of the Isst model In the pic 
lure are decidedly cblc.

JULIA BOTTOMLRY.
idk I»H Westers Neweeeoev nates l

No mother lu this enlightened nge 
would give her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when «  few drops of plain 
Cnstorla will right a baby's stomach 
mid end almost any little III. Fretful* 
ness and fever, too; It seems no time 
until everything Is serene.

That's the beauty of Cnstorla; Its 
gentle Influence seems just what is 
needed. It does nil that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's delicious! Being purely vegetu- 
able, you can give It us often as 
there's u sign of colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to uld sound, nat
ural sleep.

Just one warning: It Is genuine 
Fletcher's Castorla that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations muy 
be Just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child of this writer’s Is going 
to test them! Besides, the book on 
rare and feeding of Imbies that comes 
with Fletcher's Castorla is worth its 
weight In gold.

[ The BABY 1

Children Crv for

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich, eoc

Drew Line on Pipes
There Is a sign in a favorite cafe 

o f the Boulevard st. Michel, Paris, 
In the heart of the student quarter, 
which reads: "Ladies are requested 
not to smoke pipes." It was posted 
after an Irate waiter routed two girl 
students who chose n eorner table 
In the sun ns n pleasant place to 
smoke their briar pipes and to phi
losophize on the Intent gossip o* the 
Latin quurter.

Just One Trouble
The trouble with gossips Is that 

their eyes ure never open and their 
mouths are never shut.—American 
Farm und Fireside.

Headaches from Slight Colds
L a x a t iv e  flR O M O  Q U IN IN E  T ab le t*  re 
lie v e  the H eadache by cu rin g  the Cold. 
L o o k  fo r  elKnature o f  K. W. Grove on 
the box. |0c.— Adv.

A umn Is made either great or small 
by his own will.

L*V0*» "|M
over the old
w o r n  f l o o r s .
W -adsorb is 
n ot d is tu r b e d  
t  x 1 1  p i  t h e  quarter* 
r o u n d .

Rem odel 
with OAK floors
Make every room like new at ilight eiptnae. Oik 
Floor* are permanent, brautiful. tatty to keep dean. 
W rite for complete tree literature.

OAK FLOORING BUREAU 
U t l  Bulkier*' Building CHICAGO

Write for Free Pocket Catalog
‘ An or credited school uHLh a twitted enrollment"

Blackwood-Davis
— PRIVATE —

Basinets College
SI**1, W w lln i.O K LAHOM ACITY.u k LA.

Bunions
? uick re lief from  pain, 

revent ahoe pressure. 
At oO 4n « end «ne* i

D x Scholia  
X i n O ' p a d *

P u t  one on <ke 
petn la fM I

Boschee’s Syrup
has been relieving cousbs due to colds 
for slxty-oas years.

Soothes the Throat
loosens the phlegm, promotes expecto
ration, gives a good night's rest free 
from coughing !0e end »0« bottles. 
Buy It et your drug etora Q. O. Ureea, 
1*0. Woodhpry. N. J.
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SICK WOMAN 
SOON RECOVERS

By Taking Lydia EL Pink haul’s 
Vegetable Compound

“ A neighbor advised me to try Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, 

which she said had 
helped her so much. 
So 1 bought a few 
bottles and tried It 
out. It sure helped 
mo wonderfully. I 
felt much better. 
My work was no 
longer a dread to 
me. I f  I hear of any 
one who Is troubled 
the way I was, I 
rill gladly r>-< urn-

-------------------- Jmend the Vegetable
Compound to them and I will answer 
any letters In regard to the same."—• 
Mbs. Bestha. Meachar, 1134 N. I’ena. 
Ave., Laualug, Mich.

“ I had been sickly eyer since I waa 
flfteen years old. After taking Lydia 
E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Cciuj>ound I 
got so I could do all my housework and 
1 am In good health.”— Mas. Mauie K. 
W illiams, Ketchikan, Alaska.

From Michigan to Alaska.from Maine 
to Oregon and from Connecticut to 
California letters are continually being 
written by grateful women recom
mending Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

The Compound Is made from roots 
and herbs and for more than fifty years 
has been helping to restore run-down, 
over-worked women to health.

Are you on the Sunlit Hoad to Bet
ter Health?

S a n !
s t o r y
BROWNIE’S WINTER TRIP

« » I 'M  GOINO on a little winter trip 
1 today,” suld Billie Brownie to 

I’eter Gnome.
He had Just met Peter Gnome right 

on the outskirts of Brownleland.
“ Whut are you ibfltN to do. Peter?'' 

Billie auki-f don't mean to 
rude, but I'm always Interested In 
your adventures.”

“ I have a meeting today of the Ev- 
ery-Day-Is-NIce-Day club," said Peter. 
“ Sorry you cannot come to the meet
ing. But, of course, you don't need 
to cornel You think every day Is 
nice, anyway."

“ Sorry, too, I cannot come,” Raid 
Billie Brownie. “ You see, I am tak
ing so many trips these days getting

Why He Is Unpopular
Many a man Is on such good terms 

with himself that he never thinks of 
being pleasant to anybody else.

If Kidneys Act 
Bad Take Salts

8sys Backache Oftsn Means You 
Have Not Been Drinking 

Enough Water

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery In the kidney region 
It may meun you have been eat
ing foods which create acids, says a 
well-known authority. An excess of 
auch acids overworks the kidneys In 
their effort to filter it from the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzed and 
loggy. When your kidneys get slug
gish and clog you must relieve them, 
like you relieve your bowels, remov
ing all the body's urinous waste, else 
you have backache, sick headache, 
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, 
tongue Is coated and when the weath
er Is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine Is cloudy, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, water scalds 
and you are obliged to seek relief two 
or three times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tnblespoonfnl In a glass 
o f water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys may then act 
fine. This famous suits Is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice, 
combined with llthln, and has been 
used for years to help clean and stim
ulate sluggish kidneys, also to neu
tralize acids In the system, so they no 
longer Irritate, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure and makes a delightful, efferves
cent llthla-water drink. Drink lots of 
soft water.

Thsn Billie Brownie Met Oroupt of 
Winter Birds.

to know so many of the children of
dear old Mother Nature.•

“Today she suggested that I should 
take a winter trip and meet some of 
the winter birds, 1 believe. Couldn't 
you come, too?”

“1 don't believe I possibly could, 
said Peter Gnome. “ But when you 
come back from your trip, won't you 
come and give us a talk about winter 
birds?"

"Gladly, gladly,”  said Billie Brownie. 
And then they shook hands, hugged 

each other and went In different direc
tions, each shouting utter the other: 

“Then I'll see you soon again!”

Martha Martin
“ Hello, Billie Brownie!" said a 

voice, and, looking about, Billie
Brownie saw Ills friend, Judge Just 
Praise.

Judge Just I'miwe Is a great be
Never In praising and encouruging.

He doesn't think there Is enough 
praising of creatures. He It
miikoa is'ople do much better In their 
wnrkrand In their studies und In their 
conduct—In everything—to he praised 
and eneourpged once in a while.

"Hello, Judge!” said Billie Brownie
“ I Just saw a lovely collie dog being 

given a collar with a silver plate at 
taehed, upon which was the collie's 
name and some nice »oida about the 
dog." said the Judge.

“That collie," Judge Just Praise con
tinued, “saved a great many people In 
a had fire. Oh, thut dog was a splen
did hero, and It delighted my heart to 
see the reward being given.

“And then I also saw a big St. Ber
nard dog—they're so splendid!—nave 
a cat from burning.

“The dog had awakened the differ 
ent memlwrs of the family, which aoon 
became flames.

“Then he had noticed that the cal 
was missing. Back Into the burning 
house he hud gone to come forth a lit
tle later carrying his cat friend In his 
mouth. The cat was frightened, but 
not hurt.

“ And that dog Is going to be reward 
ed for saving the lives of all the fain 
lly—the cat, too! 1 heard some one 
ray that he would be given a medal. 
If he had not awakened the family 
when he did the fiatnis would have 
kept them from being able to escape 
out of the house.

“But now 1 must be on my way. 
Hope to see you soon, Billie."

Then Billie Brownie met groups of 
the winter birds.

“ We’re the American Crossbills,’* the 
American Crossbills chirped. “ We sing 
and we twitter und we fly off and tlien 
fly back again without any speolal rea
son—Ju»t for fun.

“We don't believe In doing every 
thing for s special reason. But we 
are fond of pine cones a ad our crossed 
bills or overlapping hills make It easy 
for us to pull the pine cones apart 
so we can reach the set-da."

“ We're somewhat alike,” said the 
White-Winged Crossbills, “only you 
don't see so many of its. Some win 
ters we don t appear at alt."

“ I wear a lovely rose-colored cob 
tume," said Mr. White-Winged Cross
bill, "and the Mrs. White Winded 
Crossbill weurs yellow. It Is some
thing the sume with the American 
Crossbills, though the Mr. American 
Crossbills wear more of a brownish 
red costume, and my favorite color 
is rose.”

Then Billie Brownie met the Chick 
ndeee, the Song Sparrows and the Ce
dar Waxwings, and they all told him 
they liked to be about In the winter, 
but they did love to have some dell 
cades left about for them.

(Copyright.)
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<THE W H Y of
SUPERSTITIONS
B , H. I R V I N Q  K 1 N Q

In Tube with Pile Pipe 
Attachment, 76o; 

o In tin box,
eoo.

P A Z O  ~ Ali> 
O IN T M E N T  I friiTtrn

T* guaranteed toeure any cxise of 
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Pro
truding Pi lea or money refunded.

BLOOMING OUT OF SEASON

Height of Happiness
ITora Are you happily married? 
June— Indeed. My husband's scared 

to death of me.

L
He Downed His Cold 
As Curtain Went Up!
A vicious cold contracted at the matl 

nee,and not a trace remained to mar his 
• veiling performance I Most profession 
nl people know the simple compound 
which clears up a cold In a few hours.

Next time sore throat, a stuffy head, 
or feverish feeling comes on, try the 
Innocent hut amazingly efficient little 
white tablet every druggist keeps In 
stock, rape's Cold Compound ; only 35e. 
Nothing la better, even for the grippe 
or “ flu." Pape's way of knocking oat 
a cold Is worth remembering—so re
member the name!

P A P E ’S
COLO C O M PO U N D

I T IS a sign of death to see a flower 
blooming out of season, as for In

stance, a rose blooming in the fall or 
an apple tree blossoming when the 
winter la approaching. This Is a 
widespread su|H-rstitlon both In Eu 
rope and America and Is a very old 
one. In olden times euch a phenome
non wua supposed to presage war. 
pestilence or civil commotion. Such 
unnatural blossomings heralded the 
Great Plague which swept London In 
the time of Chnrles II and further 
back such portents alarmed the lto 
man world.

A communication to the Journal ot 
the American Folklore society says of 
the superdtlon: “This has proved a 
true omen In several cases— (an omen 
of death)—according to the expert 
enee of a Indy who believes In these 
signs. In consequence of this belief 
when she sees such a flower (one 
blooming out of season) she will pick 
It off the stem and throw It away with 
out mentioning the Incident to any 
anyone.” The lady la far from being 
alone In her cherished superstition. 
The psychology which seems to under 
lie the uiatter and which keeps the 
superstition so vita lly active today Is 
the proneness of man to see In any 
unusual happening — anything that 
violates the general processes of na 
ture—an omen of evil rather thnn 
good.

With the ancients this Ides was for 
niulatcd and absorbed, as with them 
such Ideas were, Into mythology. A 
tree or a flower blooming out of •< 
son ws* the spirit of vegetation 
manifesting hlinself at an unnatural 
time to warn and not, as he did In 
the springtime, to gladden and bus 
tain. Among the Greeks and Homans 
It was Proserpine, or Persephone, 
manifesting herself during the six 
months which, naturally, sh - spent In 
lladea. And while during the six 
months she passed on earth she was 
supposed to be amiable and propiti
ous. during the other six months she 
was stern and terrible.

(A  kr NeCtar* Netteaepet Syndleai* t
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For Meditation
o o o o o o

By LEONARD A. BARRETT

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCtO

THE POWER TO FORGIVE

JEAN VAI. JEAN was a galley 
slave. One day he broke the glass 

ot a baker's window and stole a loaf 
of warm brown bread, which he gave 
to hts sister to feed her seven hun
gry children. For this crime he spent 
10 years In prison. He left the prison 
with a dry eye and a withered heart, 
for during all that time tie had not 
ehed a tear.

Fulling to find work, and with star 
ration facing him, he shook his list 
at the church. With this spirit In 
his heart he entered tlie home of 
a blfhop who welcomed him a* 
"Brother.” After supper, the bishop 
took a silver candlestick, handed an 
other to Jean and etiowed him to his 
room. Jean stole the candlesilcks 
that night The next morning when 
soldiers led him hack, the bishop 
forgave him and made him a pres 
ent of ihe candlesticks.

Jean started life that day with s 
new heart. He became wealthy and 
generous, and was elected mayor of 
his town. When dying, the light of 
the candle-tick fell upon him as his 
white face looked toward henven, for 
with the silver candlestick the bishop 
had literally bought his soul

(A , 19ST. W m Iwh  NfWNpapor Union.)
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Greta Garbo
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This it tha latett picture ot the pop
ular “movie" ttar. Greta Garbo, ap-
pearing in her latest production en
titled “ Love,”  adapted from Tolstoy'e 
“ Anna Karenina."

— —  O--------

Uncommon Sense

By John Blake

GOLD RUSHEf

IT  HAS been a long time s.nce the 
* world has witnessed such s gold 
rush as that which took thousands 
of people to Ihe Klondike, most of 
them to return broken In health, or 
poverty stricken.

But gold rushes of various kinds 
follow every reported story of the get- 
rlch-qulck variety.

Not long ago a young man. who 
had never been heard of before, swam 
the Santa Catalina channel, off south
ern California.

For the swim he got a prize of $2!S,- 
000, and because of the celebrity he 
earned he was able to make $1,000 a 
day tiy exhibiting hlmsetf f<w some 
weeks afterward.

The prize was offered for Just one 
swim—for the first successful effort 
to master the channel.

• • •
Shortly after this channel feat, a 

prominent American baseball player 
w h s  signed to play with a ball team 
(or a salary as great as that which Is 
paid President C/Oolidge.

That will set more boys to trying 
to be bull players, and take them 
from useful work, for which they are 
fitted.

The very fact that a great prize i 
was offered for swimming the SHntt 
Catalina channel Is proof that only 
a very few |>eople, possessing singular 
endurance, can accomplish such a 
feat

The combination of strength, quick
ness of eye and co-ordination which 
makes a remarkable baseball player Is 
rare. It Is a gift which nature has 
bestowed upon him.

To seek to emulate such qualifies 
Is worse thnn useless.

As well seek to emulate the circus 
giant or the human skeleton.

• • •
To the average person success of 

any sort means slow, patient effort, 
abundance of hard -ork and deter
mination.

But these nre tedious and laborious.
It looks so much easier to swim a 

channel or to play remarkable base
ball. or to achieve distinction by 
some unusual way, that every time 
athletic celebrities are spoken of In 
the pajier, great numbers of people 
begin to seek their laurels.

People differ In brain quality, hut 
most of them cun he more successful 
nnd more useful than they are If they 
will try to Improve hy ways which 
are perfectly possible.

As long as they Join every gold 
rush they will always face disappoint
ment, always nurse a grievance, be
cause somebody else seems to be 
luckier than they.

It Is lucky, of course, to be born 
with some unusual quality, but suc
cess can he secured without ttmt kind 
of luck and In constantly *'cured by 
people who never Join ig gold rush.

(Oopvrlflht.l

What Does Your Child 
Want to Know

Afiiuw f* a* 
BARBARA BOl'RJAILY

Why Speaker Winding
Is Easily Burned Out

There ts only one reason why a 
loud speuker winding or any other 
winding burns out, uml that Is from 
passing an overload current through 
the winding. In the electro-magnetic 
coils of either loud speaker or head i 
set we find wire of size number 40 or 
liner, which is about half as thick as 
tfe  average human balr, says llcpry 
\t Banket, technical editor of Radio 
Retailing. It la not hard to recognize 
the fact that this wire will not pass 
very much current. Very little 
thought Is given to this condition hy 
most people us the natural assumption 
Is thut the various manufacturers of 
loud siieakers have taken precaution 
to protect these colls. Well, some 
have and some huve not. Most of 
them have noL

Radio receiving sets using five, six 
or more lubes ure uow in common 
use. This number of tubes In con
junction with the new type of power ( 
amplifying and detector tubes uses a 
great deal more plate current than Is 
sometimes realized. Of course, by the 
proper use of udisjuute buttery
voltage this plute current consump
tion Is considerably reduced. How 
ever. It Is still very high, ms many 
who are using dry-cell “ B” batteries 
are finding out.

Volume and quality being among 
the first demands the purchaser 
makes on a radio set we cunnot think 
of using a lower plute current, which 
would solve the problem, because this 
would cause a loss In those two neces
sary factors.

For the moment, let's go to the de
tector tube and work our way back to 
the loud speaker. The action of this 
tube ts, or at any rate should t>«. well 
known to most radio users. It takes 
the radio-frequency current and 
Changes It to a form which we can 
use for reproducing the sound wsves 
desired. Acting ss a rectifying valve 
It changes the current from alternat
ing to a pulsating direct current. This 
In turn ts amplified by the audio-fre
quency system until the projier vol
ume has been attained. Then the cur
rent passes through the loud speaker 
windings where the pulsations ener
gize the electro-magnets which actu
ate a diaphragm, either directly or 
Indirectly, giving to us our sound 
waves. In the uudlo-frequency sys
tem ts where the current Is some
times built up to damaging propor- 
tlons.

Now. If we can In some manner get 
the pulsating current action necessary 
to ojterate the loud speaker and at 
the same time protect the windings 
from overload, we have eliminated 
the cause of possible trouble.

Precaution Necessary
With “B” Eliminators

With ” B" eliminators so widely used. 
It ts surprising now carelessly they 
are operated by ttie average set owner. 
There are rigid and wrong ways of 
starting a set equipped with an elim
inator, as well as special cautious re
quired In switching It off.

Always plug In the set so as to light 
the filaments before switching on the j 
“ B” eliminator. The purjM.se of Uds 
ts to save the set from the damage of 
an “open circuit voltage." which la j 
created when "B" voltage Is applied j 
while the filament circuit ts not oper 
atlng. The damage ts directed chiefly 
against the transformers.

tf this rule applies In starting the 
set. naturally It appllea equally well 
In shutting It off except for the re
versal of the process. Switch off the 
eliminator Hnd then pull out the plug 
that controls the filament circuit.

Many set owners get along without 
any apparent trouble by Ignoring this 
rule. Only excellent transformers pre
vent trouble, or sometimes It merely 
Is a matter of luck. It's a risk no 
radlolst need take.

< •  Sr NcClor* N t v e s s n  i r M ic t i s i

Bell-ans
FOR INDIGESTION

BELT'S
SSjjjpl

N o  M ore Distress
G a s , Sourness, Heartburn 
Sick Headache, Dizziness 
after eating or drinking

i5 c  u/iJ 75c rutxujiM
S o ld  Everyw here

l! Sure Relief

WHY CAN WE SEE FARTHER IN
THE COUNTRY?

The air Is clear from smoke and dust, 
The wind has swept It risen—

And In this crystsl stmosphere 
A thousand things are assn

<c*t>* ns Bt.t

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the core 
__and gives quick re lie f

CARBOIL
GENEROUS 3 0  f  BOXGENEROUS 30 <  BOX 

At All DrutAjfti — Money back GuaranteeIFUSUAr.̂ tAt CCA nsisv.ut tmn

S U N S H I N E
liquid BUjaakJrk* —that * FORCE 
TONIC. It ehears by giving now 
ilfele frail, tired bedie* Itinesn 
• newer, sunnier duy fer the cere- 
won tad sacJu At all druggist*.

FtxrceT on ic
Thought for Today

No man was ever truly great wlth-
eut divine Inspiration.—Socrates.

One way to make both ends meet 
ts to tie them together.

Don’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “ Flu”

That cold may turn into "F lu ," 
Grippe or. even worse. Pneumonia, un
less you take care of it at once.

R ub M usterole on the congested parts 
and see how quickly it bnngs relief.

As effective as the messy old mustard 
plaster; does the work without blister.

M usterole, made from pure oil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
simple ingredients, is a counter-irritant 
which stimulates circulation and helps 
break up the cold.

You will feel a warm tingle as It en
ters the pores, then a cooling sensation 
that bnngs welcome relief.

Jars A  Tubas

Barter rhast m ssutsid piaster

Cutting teeth is made easy”

MRS. WINSLOW'S
S Y R U P  \

The Infant* ' and Children*0 Regulator 
At all druggist*

Non Narcotic. Non-Alcoholic

Place Speaker at Least
10 to 36 Feet From Set

“ Howling" of s receiver results 
from a mlerophonle tube being within 
close range of the loud Riveaker. The 
moat effective way to overcome howl
ing due to mlerophonle tubes l» to 
place the ajieaker at least ten to 
twenty-five feet from the aet. depend
ing on (he maximum volume used. 
The use of sound dampening devices 
such sa the placing of metal covers 
or wooden boxes over the tubes, has 
been found effective. Set cabinets 
not tightly assembled are sometimes 
the real cause of the trouble because 
they vibrate freely at a certain fre
quency. The resulting vibration la 
then passed to the tube elements 
through the cabinet and socket Some
times merely opening the lid of the 
cabinet stops the trouble.

Important Information
for Wave-Trap Builders

It Is Important to know the width 
of the bnnd at which radio broadcast
ing stations are operated when design 
Ing a wave-trap. This la approxi
mately 10.000 cycles although with ao 
many stations falling to keep true to 
their wave lengths there are many 
Instances where the frequency sepa
ration of the stations is considerably 
less than this The Idea of a wav# 
trap Is to pass s band of frequencies 
Into the set with a definite limit oa 
the width of this hand.

Oakland. Ncbr , Feb 28. 1920 
Anglo-American Drug Co.,
Gentlemen

1 am more than glad to tell you 
of the experience »nd result obtained 
from your wonderful babv Medicine. 
Our second baby is now seven months 
old and has never given ua a moment a 
trouble The first and only thing she 
has ever taken wat Mrs Window'* 
Syrup. She has four teeth and is *1- 
wayg uniting end playing. Cutting 
te*ik is metis easy hy the use of Mrs. 
WmaJowa Syrup Most sincerely.

(Harms on request)

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.
21&-217 lultoo Street. New York

DEAFNESS 
HEAD NOISES

RsllstsS hp
LEONARD 

. EAR OIL
‘ Rf*. lS'  “ Rub Back st Kara"
P # I N t F Z T  IN NOTTSIU 
^  At All Dni||i*n. Price $1 

Felder about “DEAFNESS" oa rerjueet. 
1 1 instil, lea. 1* risk tee. Sea tort

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

i -Meir t.iiie.
Rector*. Color and 

Baaotr to G rar end Fadad Hat.
#0e. Mitt $i *0 at I troiggiet*. niftcoi ftirm

YLORFSTON SHAM POO-Ideal for nee hi
erm aartlnu a uh  Verb'-Ce H atr Itaieem Maker Uw 
ha>r eoft and flu ffy , flu cent* t>y tria l! o r a t d rtw - 
alata. llJaco t Ciaaalcal W orka, I ’aUhogue, M. f .

f g e
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America’s History Making Trans-Oceanic Flyers at White House

Sl JL JL K
EIHMW'KIPTION RATES:

I Yoar. Tone 1 ----------- -------*1.60
Mentha. Xonr 1 I .60

l Year, Outside Eon# 1 ________ $2.00
Mentha, Outaide Zona 1_____  11.26

rad aa Kaeond-rlaaa mail matter. July 
• 1. 1*26 at the pant office at Friona 
Teaaa. under the Act of March 1. 1870 1

HIo-m n : Wt* do our Iveiat to 
re Mini please. Angels can do 

bo more.
--------------o--------------

A little stronger tlmire. a little 
•■ore kindly solicitation. a little 
more priitsnro, a little more exhor 
•Btion and a great deal more 
ACTION on the part of our clti-1 
■mis will put the north and
■wuih etuis of Main afreet in much 
■fcetl. r eondltion.

-----------------------o —  -  ■

Rveryhody should take an aetlre 
!■ tv rest in the coming poultry 
■Bow It is for your good wheth- 
<w you own any chiekend or not. 
hot behind it anti give it a for
ward p u s h .

-  ■  ----- « --■ —  ■
^Several farmers who have vts- 

it«*l the Star office express a 
•Eroug desire for a farm adviser 
Star Parmer county, expressing 
•mtr opinion aa it beinit the liest 
h » i  •stment the county can make 
• t  this time; hut strongly oppos
i t e  any increase in taxes for any 
Mther purpose.

— o
A  good time and favorable con 

4 ttion* now for planting grape 
wines and fruit and shade trees 
W*d a few are doing it. Help 
• u lc  this a fruit country and at 
*he same time make your family 
ttfe happier and healthier by plan
ning a few vines and trees.

o--------------
« -----------------------------------♦

i Texas & Texans
• ------By W ILL  H. MATES

Texas Pecans and Turkeys. 
With San S«ha holding the firs* 

national Pecan Show and Brad,' 
having It* annual Turkey Trot las’ 
week, the Heart of Texas district • 
was right in the public eye thru 
•«*t the country. A few years 
Bgc land owners would have laugh 
ed at the suggestion o f a national 
■how of peenns and an exhibition 
at Texas turkeys was limited to a 

o f the birds in pens. Texas 
■ns have bei\>me world famous. • 

amt the Eastern papers aend spr 
da l feature writers to tell ahou- 
M*e turkey trots Cuero initiate.! 
fhe turkey trot as a big show, but 
popped it and Brady Jumped at 
flie idea like an early bird after 
the tirst worm. While other places 
■say raise Just as good pecans and 
twrfceys. San Saha and Brady can 
• r t  and hold world wide attention 
hff keeping up their special shows 
The town or the individual tha 
grts a good Idea and sticks with It 
year after year can bnlld a worth 
«rt>lle reputation around that hie*

home and farm plant was made.
Lubbock Culminating a three- 

days comprehensive tour of the 
West, boring A. Schuler, editor 
of The Country Gentleman, left 
tills city last week a full-fledged

of (Ilf T i'THk ( 'h»l 111-
ls>r of Commerce. “ sold" on the 

* advantages mul possibilities of the
entire section which lie viewed 

j and observed on his trip orlgluat- 
, lug at Stamford and ending on 
' the South Plain*. Schuler unil 
| his party of more* than half score 
members visited West Texas to 
gathering cotton used In the re
gion and to see the cattle indus
try and general conditions here, 
lie was honor guest of the West

>Vior to the awarding of the Hubbard Medal to Colonel Lindbergh. President Coolidge was host at Texas Chamber of Commerce dur 
luncheon to all of the trans-oceanic flyers Left to r i g h t ’ .ester Maitland, Clarence Chamberlin, Art ing his stuy.
Goebel, Charles Lindbergh, Ruth Elder. Paul Schultcr. Emory Bronte. A F. Hagcnbcrger, Richard Byrd, ciaudv llntue canning interests 
George Haldeman. Charles l.vm c. B en t Baichen and Wm Block , a,h through

Speaking of Roads. ire the
Not long ago l was in a Tev.s world, 

towns which I will not naaie. that I 
has one of the most favorable lo
cal Ions in all Texas, a place that 
should be an ideal residence town 
and one that has all the natural 
effractions to draw thousands of 
tourist*. But the place can hardly 
be entered from any directions be- 
•ause of its poor roads and the dt-

most valuable in tbc

Tampa Bonds High.
The general prosperity o f that 

part of Texas U revealed in a sale 
>f Gray county ISO year serial bond* ^ 
hearing 5Vi [>er cent Interest at n T  
premium o f 5’4 cents. The f  100,- 
tRiO bond issue is to he used to 
bard-surface about 42 miles of

these before their readers the i>a- 
pers are |*oln(iug the way for Its 
I>c<>pic to follow—not to follow o ff 
after every trail, but io follow 
in the ts-st things tluit are to Is1 
found.

lama appear to be indifferent t »  ,llfhway |Mdins <(Ut In several dl-
tlieir improvement. Some day that 
place will wake up to see what 11 
has been losing all these years be
cause of its poor roads.

Sinithville Wins Shops.
Smithville had a contract with

roctfons from 1‘ainpa to the oil ter
ritory o f which l'aniim is the cen
ter. Texas bonds are now in big 
demand.

Cauliflower and Cabbage. West 
Weimar is turning Its attention 1 

to growing cauliflower und cabbage

H hat s Doing In
WEST TEXAS

demonstration work iti Unit field. 
A canning tic uio usual ion super- 
\ Iscil liy an expert was held here 
tin1 week of November 14 and at
tracted wide attention from the 
Claude women.

Sweet wafer —  Westerners from 
all parts o f Central Texas will 

+  i convene here November 30 to see 
I 1 and hear Governor “ Iiun" take

might well he proud. San Saha, 
Sun Subu county capital, Institu
ted most successfully, the nation’s
first "National Pivan Show,” and 
Brady, capital of McCulloch coun
ty, held its uunuul Turkey trot
celebration, climaxed by crown
ing Miss Carmen Anderson  us 
Turkey Trot Queen.

Bowie \ home grown produi ts 
luncheon will feature the Hid 
Klver District convention here on 
November 21. A number of ex- 
Bowieltes who are now prominent 
commercial and industrial leaders 
in Ft. Worth will attend the meet
ing as well as state notables. A. 
G. Carter will be toastmaster at 
the luncheon.

Ever 8m  Ib iw f
“ What became of that portable 

garage of yours?"
"1 til'd the d<>g to It the other 

duy aud a cat came by

T h e  Innocent ll i in g .
“ Dourest, I cau’t loave you! I 

feel a burning sensutlon In my
heart—"

"Has fattier l»eeu tflvlng you 
ihose cheap cigars again?”

-------- -----o--------------
Nome Need Wheels.

"Say. Mike, I bought «  set of 
balloon tires the other day."

“ Sat so, Ike? I didn’t know
von owned a balloon."

I I

Linders - “ Lilac lodge,” pictur
esque river home of Col. It. I.. 
Petiiek, Vice president of the 

Tex*s Chandler of Corn- 
mens', the acetic of au official 
meeting of the new Poultry and

•he Kat, railroad to maintain shops for , , rl«iad shipment in the fall. a* ! i w ro  Buroan of the WTl'C No 
in Smithville, putting up a valua-| weM M  to nearby cities by exproas. | „ , m£ r A Jvar-s ,,r.l!;r ,
ble consideration in land and m m t . j„ ^ ,4,1 ,)iat these products and 
cy. The Katy decided to move !,̂ ang grow especially well then'
Ihe shop* and did so over Smith- ■ , nj  ĵjat the prices usually are 
vllle’a protests. The removal gave | sattatoctory. f'nder these condl-j 
Smithville a black eye Now the (ions Weimar seems to have a ‘ [jj 
S lprcinc' CtMUt of the in i: -tul e|>|* ■ r: unity for a pro*- i
States has decided that the shops jierous home industry, 
must he maintained In Smithville, ______

work was outlined at the gather 
lng after which Inspection o f the of which

part In a district West Texus 
Chamber o f Commerce gathering. 
Moody's attendance will mark ids 
first appearance at a sectional 
convention of the West Texas 
regional organization and the en
tire occasion is pi sain'd as a gala 
event for the west.

Abilene- Two Heart o f Texas 
West Texas Chambers ofCotnmeree 
during the wt<ek of November 7. 
Both San Saha and Brady put 
themselves on tlie tuap, I'dltorially 
f-jieaklng, through staging events 

much larger towns

a<fording to contract and Smlth- 
ville U happy again at the pros
pect of a return o f the “ good old 
shop days."

Black Eyed Peas Staple Crop.
One result of the ten year soil 

improvement campaign in Smith 
ccur.ty ha* been to make black- 
eyed peas a staple crop, the yield 
ttls year being the largest on rei - 
onl. The crop i* not confined to 
the one county, either, hut extend* 
over a number of East Texa* cour.- 
fies. Diversified farming ha* al
most stopped East Texas from 
shipping In any corn, whereas in 
some previous year* about all the 
money made from eotton went to 
buy corn and wheat

“Follow the 1-easier
Most o f u* are what we are be

cause of the example set by some 
one els*'.Biography o f the groat is 
the greatest inspiration to groat- 

1 ness. Knowledge of what the out
side is doing put* a place and a 
people on their metal. The moun 
taineer* o f the East and dwellers 
in the swamps are the least pro- 
gn'ssive o f our people because 
ther impassable roads have cut o ff 
contact with the outside. Not 
knowing what others have been 
doing, they have not tried to keep j || 
up. The newspaper's main mis- 1 
sion—tlie only excuse for its sup
port is to keep it* people in-1 
formed as to what is going on ' 
and to prod them into keeping j 
up with the spirit of progress. 
Almost every community and town |

I worth whiij^cxcol* in something.Cvalde Asphalt.
Nome of ti* in Texas have to look j and in every place there Is some 

up In a dictionary to *>-«• what a:- one who stands out above others 
phalt 1* and then learn that it is in what be 1* doing. By keeping
something used extensively In road 1 —.......- -  - - -

_  _  * 
KiM>w that it i» -hipped out of t V  T - x  sxj' h s - -

I I el f\ f f lc 'l  C| ^
of carload* and that the r<~ k a-
phalt ileposiU o f Nouthwi-*t Texan WonMis UvorLxciu±ivv{y

Hbipnient* Going Forward.
T h e  first carload of turkey* to 

leave the state this fall I* on the 
way from Fort Worth to Portland 
Main*-, for Thanksgiving dinner* In 
that faraway Eastern city. Pe 

shipment* have been moving 
rfh several weeks The fnrKey 

la unusually good, and tli" 
jprV< paid the growers Is clo« 
*iround cents a pound. The pi- 
ran crop la light with price* rang 
hig from 15 cents up. Fortunately 
•Invsi every *e*-tlon of Texas Is 
■dapted to pecans and turkeys and 
♦Byers seem always eager for all 
Chat can he produced.

U e Buy Poultry, Eggs, ISutterfat ami Hides.

We Sell Balanced Dairy Ration and Poultry 

Rations —Mill Feeds.— Meats.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE
H. P. Eborling, Pn>pri»tt

Beavers 
Bros.

FOR DODGE BROTHERS 

. O A R S  A N D  GRAHAM 

M 0 T H H U  TRUCKS

Sales and Service

Phone 888 

Hereford, Texas.
I

S t a r  G a z i n g
Is excusable if you are gazing at the right star.

THE STAH W IN D M ILL

ratchrs the eye anti th>es the work. Buy one.

For well drilling anti well and windmill 
Repairing, see

HENRY STANLEY

i

'*♦ **♦ •**

A CAR LO AD  RO LLING . £
We have a car load of JOHN DEERE TRACTORS on the 

road, tlue to arrive any day. (.all and see them.
HIGH POWER RATING, light draft, ease and economy of 
operation, jierfeet oiling system, strength and long life, con
stitute the EFFICIENCY PROGRAM of the JOHN DEERE  
TRACTOR, which appeals to all users of Power Farming.

It Will Be Our Pleasure to Denutnstrate These Trariors.
T l RISER - PA RR  TRADING  C O M P A N Y  

We Ik} Custom Pltming.

Ray Barber
Pure Bred Live Stock arul Farm Sales

AUCTIONEER
s:UPERIOR  

M l S
ERVICE

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241
-or-

Leave Your Sale Dates With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford. Texas.

Magnolia Gasoline 
Magnolia Kerosene

A Gallon, 
Wholesale

A Gallon, 
Wholesale

. 1.3c 

. 10c
Delivered Anywhere In Friona Territory.

MAGNOLIA COMPANY
Friona Texas

Some New Prints
And Ginghams

BURSON FASHIONED  
HOSE

Golden West anti Tylia’s Best Flours.

M. J. B. COFFEE.

F . L . S P R IN G
Friona, Texas

T t y  Y o u r  B o y

And twenty-four million other children go to 

school this month. Eyestrain retards concen

tration and is the main rause of bad report 

cards. It will pay you handsomely to have 

your child's eyes examined. We devote our

selves entirely to the rare of your eyes.

DR. C. E. WORRELL
Eyesight Specialist.

Lyrrum Theatre Building Clovis. New Mex.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
AT H I E  TER CENT INTEREST  

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
We are prepared to give you prompt and 

efficient service on any size loan, aud 
Will Appreciate Your Business. 

THOMPSON & IRELAND  
Hereford. Texas

Farwell

Eggs When You Want Them!
O l! <io not tiiku a chance when you are feeding 

k  Purina Poultry Chows. When you get your 
Purina Poultry Chows, w « will give you, free, egg 
record blanks, so you can mark on them the extra 
eggs you get every day. Wc want you to cheek up 
th a t w a y , because 
you’ll never feed any- 
th ing  but  Pur ina  
Chows once you see 
what they actually do 
for you. Start feeding 
Purina Poultry Chows 
for those extra eggs 
now.

•

Santa Fe Grain Company
Friona, Texas

Abstract of Title
We are now etjuipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Texas

| The Cheapest Is Not Always Best, But

The Best Is Always the Cheapest
✓

— Before buying your tractor or other farm J 

equipment, allow us the pleasure of demon

strating to you the utter superiority of the

MeCorinick-Deeri ng Traetor

As well as the entire McCormick-Dee ring line 

of farm machinery and implements which we 

handle, including the

PRIMROSE CREAM SEPARATOR.

Wilkison Implement Company
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CLASSIFIED
WANTED rul.I if  plowing to do. 
Before you make a contract with 
anyom> elm*, nee J. K. WARE A 
RONS. Frlona. Texas

♦ ro il  SALK ISO «rnn  of land, un
improved, lying one mile from 
rrlnna. Texan Sep Stnr Office, 
or add re** J. E SHAFFER, Douda. 
Iowa.

CUSTOM GRINDING I will do 
oiiHtom grinding o f any kind of 
feed or meal, on Wednesday of 
saoh week, at my home one and a 
half miles east o f the Syndicate 
Hotel. 1 W. BARNHOUSK.

18-Stp

Another fault In Israel’s at-1 cities are hurried with fire; your
tempted worship, one that keeps j land, strangers devour it In your
eoiniMiny easily with her stupidity I presence, and it is desolute, us 
of mind, is the depcrsouallxiiiK o f | overthrown hy strangers.”  Such 
religion. Tin- ox und ass knew w hs the condition induced by un | 
their masters, says Isaiah, “hut j Inferior worship.
Isreal doth not know.” “They The soelal altitudes o f a people 
nave forsaken the Lord "  They ( never rim* iiiguci than the- sltl 
had also forgotten the enuse o f tildes of worship. Worship, what- 
tlielr fellow men Juetiee had 1 ever its goodnecs or poorness, is 
• eased anil oppression was ram- I a peoples' highest summit of clinr
pant. They had extracted the' neter achievement. It colors
liersonalltles of man und IIikI from their whole existence. An infer! 
their worship. ! or worship brings suffering in the

Now true worship is u spiritual social experiences o f men. A su- 
actlvlty. und spiritual activity is perlor worship exalts them iu

>trike Songs at Dawn

WANTEH Htalk or wheat He’d 
pasture for cattle grazing. I-et me 
know how many yon can hnndlt.
O. O. H ILL, Hereford. Tex. l.Vto

Full SAI.K. I'ur.
Bronze Turkeys. Copper hack 
Mi a in roms. (*10.0(1; hens, 8(S.(HI. | r„i,|j

those experiences. Nt*cd wo any 
better exemplificatioon than tlie 
conditions o f Israel as portrayed >
In our lesson?

Is there, then, a remedy? Isa
iah answers our question. ‘ ‘Wash

Extra large for uge. (Satisfaction 
guaranteed. MRS ERWIN JOHN
SON. Frlona, Texas.

i LO( T — Between Frlona and my 
home three tulle* east of town, a 
3-lined huudle fork, with letter 
‘ I f f1 cut in handle between iron 
straps. Finder please notify 
GEORGE) W. DAVISON, Frlona, 
Texas. ltd

an activity o f personality. Deper
sonalise the set o f worship, then 
you extract from it its casentini 
spirituality. True religion is a 
matter o f relations *!>etwoen jier- 
Hona—between man and the Su
preme Person, and between man j;yon, mnke you clean; put away 
and man. Thqiersonaliw' r*'llglon tlie evil of your doings from be- 
and worship and you will have fore my ceyes; cease to do evil; 
nothing left of either except a j learn to do well; *eek lodgment, 

hrisl Mammoth IW|(|| lifehsw, formality. j relieve the oppresaed, judge the
( opjier hack I so we are led up to the next fatherless, plead for the widow.

f Israel’s worship, if was tV-me now, and let ns reason to
il [>oor formalism which in its na
ture fell short or real worship; 
it was an nhominntion in the 
sight o f Almighty God. It is a 
l»oor state o f religion. Nothing 
left o f it but formalism and that 
an abomination to God.

“To what purpose Is the multi
tude o f your sacrifices unto me? 
saith the L in t : I am full of the 
tiurnt offerings o f rams, and the 
fat o f fed lieasts; and I delight 
not in the Mood of bullocks, or of 
lambs, or o f he goats. When ye 
come to appear tiefore me, who 
hath required this at your hand, 
to tread my courts?

“Bring no more vain oblations; 
incense is an atmmiuation unto 

Isaiah T ea ch es  True Worship me; fh<‘ n<*w moons and sabhaths. 
In the book o f IsatHh we have the -Ute calling of assemblies. I can

r
i

* -

THE SUND AY  

SCHOOL LESSON

priv liege o f companionship with a 
great thinker and worshipper. Ills 
prophecies contain a body of the 
richest thoughtfulness and an un
surpassed devotional literature. He 
gets to the centers of thought with 
a marvelous penetration and he 
goes straight to the heart o f God 
k  devotion. We shall see ns we 
read Isaiah that thought and de
votion are inseparable In true 
worship. He understands well 
that they who worship God must 
“ worship In spirit and truth” and 
that God seeks only such ns wor
ship him in spirit and truth.

Read now the lesson in Isaiah
1 :l-20, emphasizing verses 10-20. 
Fonder well also the Golden Text 
found in Psalm 24:3-4.
“ Who shall ascend into the hill of

Jehovah?
2  mi who shall stand In his holy 
place?
He that hath clean hands and a

pure heart.”
Read also under the topics: Cor

rupt Zion Redeemed, Isa. 1 :21-31 ; 
Delight in Worship, Psalm 84; 
Grace for Worship, Zech. 12:10- 
14; Reverence in Worship, Neh. 
8:1-8; True Worshlpjiers, John 
4:21 24.

Delving now hito Isaiah’s Idea 
o f worship we are confronted at 

k once with which seemed to him 
one of the greatest hindrances, 
namely, stupidity o f mind. Israel 
■was not thinking; she was merely 
drifting. Hhe was not even fol
lowing her best instinets. That 
stupidity o f mind of which Israel 
was guilty had carried her be- 

jie jith  the inteelllgence of mere 
instinct.

“The ox knoweth his owner, 
and the ass his master's crib; hut 
Israel doth not know, my people 
doth not consider.” . More stupid 
than the brutes had Israel become 
In Its thoughtlessness in religion. 
Their minds had ceased function
ing. They did not consider. And 
this lack of thought had carried 
them below the intelligence o f 
brute inatinct.

Now we know that In scrip
tures the kbit o f thought In wor
ship Is an extremely prominent 
one. Ponder for instance the fol
lowing: “Tou ahalt love the
fcord with all thy mind” (Luke 
10:27); “ And ye shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make 
you free” (John 8:32); Hut his 
delight Is in the law o f the Lord; 
and in his law doth he meditate 
day and night” (Psalm 1 :2 ); 
“ Let the words o f my mouth, and 
the meditation o f my heart, he 
acceptable In thy sight, O Lord, 
iny strength, and my redeemer” 
(Psalm 10:14).

As another Instance rend the 
Eighth Psalm. It is a i^alm of 
thoughtfulness. “ When I eonsid 
er thy heavens, the work J|f thy 
fingers, the moon and the stars, 
which thou has ordained : what Is 
man. that thou art mindful of 
him? and the son of man, that 
thou vlsltest him?”

Thoughtfulmaa, medlttlon, wnr- 
- Ship- these go together. Now it 

1* Isaiah's indl<*tment against the 
worship o f Israel that It Is a 
worship whose besetting hindrance 
la stupidity o f mind “ My people 
doth not consider.” And this lack 
o f thoughtfulness had wrought 
■nighty havoc In the religious and 
noclal life of Israel

True worship la not atupidlty 
o f mind. It la an activity In 
which the mind and all Ita heat 
powers are awakened to the larg
est reeeptlvlty of the greatest 
truths revealed to man In no 
employment o f man does he press 
nearest the great realities of 
truth than in true worship. It Is 
the supreme Intellertnal activity 
•? humanity, no much so, that no 
man ever shakes o ff hla Intellert
nal blindness entirely without It.

not away w ith ; 
even the solepin

It Is Iniquity, 
m«>eting. Your 

new moons and your appointed 
feasts my soul hateth; they are a 
trouble to me; I am weary to 
bear them.

“ And when ye spread forth 
your hands, I will hide mine eyes 
from you: yea, when ye make 
many prayers. I will not hear: 
Your hands are full o f blood.”

Tills poor worship brought Its 
train o f sufferings. Says God of 
Isreal: “The whole head is sick, 
and the whole heart faint. From 
tlie sole of the foot even unto the 
head there is no soundness in it; 
Imt wounds, and bruises, and pu- 
trifylng sores; they have not 
!>een closed, neither hound up, nei
ther mollified with ointment.

“ Your country is desolate, your

gether, saith the lxird : though 
your sins l»e as scarlet, they shall 
he made white as snow; though 
they he red like crimson, they 
shall be aa wool.”

First, put away evil. That is not 
ail. "I-earn to do well.” Religion 
must lie positive also. A cleansed 
life and a life active to the good 
are necessary to true religion and 
to true worship. Here arc the 
alternatives as laid down in tlie 
lesson: Obedience and blessing; 
disobedience and destruction. 
Choose which you will.

Clearly, these alternatives arc 
such as challenge the reason. Stu
pidity, disobedience, destruction; 
reason, obedience, blessing. Hands 
dripping with the blood of the op- 
proKNcd, reason, repentance, for
giveness, chunking, and divine 
Mossing, Crimson sins, repented 
for, character made white as 
snow ; un repented for, soreness, pu
trefaction, sickness of head and 
faintness o f heart. Here is food 
for reflection. “Come, let us reas
on together, saith the Lord.”  

--------------o
Ruy your Christum* cards at 

HM Star offbv

Mr. and Mrs. Saui Taylor of 
Canyon spent Sunday as the 
guests of relatives and friends 
here.

V  J ri

Our slock of Christmas Cards
comprises un assortment o f sizes
and styles, ranging in price from 
1 l-2c each to Ifle. individual

piiuting if desired. Call and sec 
them. •

■ ■■ — - o
Mrs H I. Perrv. who has lieen 

here visiting iu the home of her 
sou, \V. F. Perry, the past three 
weeks, left Huuduy for her home 
in Follett, Texas.

Newspaper Knsposibility. , the state news UDd gossip Na-
The respoalbllity for pointing turn’s method, tlie busy tongue, 

the way or leading the way rest* can scatter community chatter 
upon the press because It has faster than our fastest prewar*
voluntarily assumed a position of 
leadership. It reaches the people. 
It can curry a message to them 
ciuv after duy. week after week, 
or can tie a soulless, lifeless, dead 
weight a barnacle on progress. 
It does serve a useful |»urpose by

can run. When a p«{ier fail* to
point tin* way to better thing*, it 
loses In its opportunity for h<4pfnl 
serviee and becomes an ineuhus to 
program. T t deserves to die 
like all other useless tilings.

Job Work nautly and ejieedHy
merely printing the local or even I executed hy The Star.

Women leaders instill hope and 
courage by t songs at daybreak 
meetings of coal mine strikers in 
Colorado fields. Above. •  photo 
taken near Denver

We hav«* a nh-e assortment of 
Christmas Turds at the Siar of
fice. Individual printing done on 
«*aeh eard for a moderate addi
tional ISISf.

—  o--------------
C. M James of Rig Square was 

a Frlona visitor Monday.

Mr. Olilson Fedrle o f Clovis via- 
ited friends in Frlona Sunday, 

o
See our Christmas Cards and 

supply your needs in that line. 
Additional printing done <>u each 
card if desired at moderate <siat.

------------- o--------------
Messrs, Carl Maurer, Henry 

Jones, Claude Osborne ami Clyde 
Seamond were in Clovis Satur
day.

Which Would You Rather 
The old-time or The New

Fada has startled both the radio anti the musical world with the 
crowning achievement of Fada liarmouated Reception. And 
this, you prnhahly know, is the effect of radio harmonization in 
a Fada receiver and a Fada speaker, to a point formerly held im
possible hy experts. To you it means that Fada reproduces the 
very finest harmonics or overtones, as well as all the fundamen
tal notes of the musical and vocal scale, throughout the whole 
range. Like the instruments in a well-balanced orchestra, each 
electrical and musical function co-ordinates perfectly with tlie 
others, resulting in radio .realism beyond your highest hopes. 
We will he glad to show you what a great advance Fada has made 
with Harmonated reception. Rut please remember that only 
a Fada Receiver with a Fada Sjwaker gives you real Harmonated 
Reception.

There are five Fada models— all Neutrodyne receivers—  
priced from $95 to $100.

C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 12 FRI0NA, TEXAS
Everything in dr ups, prescriptions carefully compounded^ regis

tered pharmacist always in charge.

Cl
Womans Uc‘« j r Exclusively

AUCTIONEER
W. S. WILLIAMS

Office, Newell and Ashbrook Building 
Phone, Office 7, Residence 13(>.

A GOOD LUNCH
at the

POULTRY SHOW

SFE ME OR THE HEREFORD BRAND  
FOR YO UR  SALE DATES.

I pay the advertising on all sales that total 
$1,000 or over and charge no more.

Only DUCO
ygives y o u

DUCO results
and only du Pont makes DUCO

Be sure to 
see this 

trade mark

The ladies of the Friona Woman’s Club will serve lunches 
at the Parmer County Poultry Show, to be held at Friona. 
on Saturday, December 3rd. The lunches will consist of

CHILLI. COFFEE. HOT DOG S I M M  /CUES. TIE  
Pop Corn anti Candy W ill Be on Sale.

Patronize the U OMAN 'S  CLUB and Help the Town.

\
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Money Makes 
The Mare Gof f

It Also Takes Money to Make 
the Oil Business Go! Therefore:

£very can in our Duco 
stoat bears this d u ~  
Pont oval trade m ark
( cans that don’t aren't D u c o )
W e have a com plete stock -b u y  a can today

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.
HtiiuiMHiimtiHiiiiiMtiMtpiuitmii-mim

On account of the present financial condition of the 
country, we find it impossible for us to do a credit business.

This does not mean that we are afraid of you or of the 
country; but we must have the cash to pay OUR BILLS.

So, Beginning DECEMBER 1st. 1927, we will SELL FOB  
( \ > l l  O N L Y .  N"it Med n ot *.i\ “' ( . b a r g e  I t . "  f o r  w e  w i l l  

CERTAINLY REFUSE TO DO SO.

Gas - Oils - Tires - Tubes - Accessories - Fence Posts

Friona Oil Company



T H E  F K I O N  A S T A R

Don't blame the feed or the con
dition of your stock if market 
men grade you low and custom
ers complain on account ol the 
color of your butter You can 
keep your butter always that 
golaen June color which brings 
top prices by using Dandelion 
Butter Color It's purely vege
table and rra«** !l State and 
National Pure Food Laws-used  
by all large creameries for years 
Its harm less, tasteless and 
doesn't color buttermilk. Large 
bottles, 35c at all drug and gro
cery stores
Wn** fo, FRFF «*MP! F BOTTLF 

Weill & Richardson Co . be 
Bsr/ingfun, Vermonl

To Cool a Burn
U se H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam  of M yrrh
IU > OWaW l nt—4 raw m~j tor I

Sea Unto it an Mut«4

SKIN BLEACH
iMialia tocd^rfal and ww tstspnti# box
of KK^MOLA will coatIimw lh»* taunt wkepii 
os. Abb-cures Hi diMita Proof! £» Auk your 
doolrr liemuty H.H.fcU-t F K I • . I>r ( !t
Horry Oo. UffpL. H AfTf Miotilgisu Avtt. CbUifo.

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City. No. 47-1927.

He who goes alow Is apt to arrive 
too late.

a man was Dr.
R V Pierce. 
His study along 
medical lin es , 
and his knocvl- 
ed g e  of the 
remedial q u a 1* 
ities of herbs 
and plants led 
to the discov
ery of his won
derful he rb a I 
remedy. Doctor 
Pierce's Favor

ite Prescription. It is Just the tonic re
quired if a woman is borne down by 
pain and sufferings at regular or ir
regular intervals, by nervousness or 
dury spells, headache or backache. 
Favorite Prescription can he had in 
tablet form as well as liquid at your 
neighborhood store.

A follow  shotildn’f  drop out an curly 
that It take* llit* rest of Ids lifetime 
bout lug back.

M OTH ER!
A Child Doesn V Laugh and Play 

if Constipated
A laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children pimply will not 
take the time from play to empty tbclr 
bowels, which become closet'd up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
■our.

Look at the tongue, mother I I f  
coated, or your child Is listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't 
cat heartily, full of cold or has sore 
throat or any other children's ailment, 
give a teaspoonful o f “California Fig 
8yrup.” then don't worry, because It Is 
perfectly harmless, and In a few houra 
all this constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently move 
oat o f the bowels, and you will have a 
well, playful child again. A thorough 
“Inside cleansing" Is oft times all that 
Is necessary It should be the first 
treatment given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup.” which has full 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown ups plainly printed 
on the bottle. Look carefully and see 
that It Is made by the "California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

Every mother knows that her own | The fear of some divine and su- 
children are superior to any other ! preme power keepa men In ohedl- 
chlldren on the market. | ence— Burton.

I f  one keeps his nose out of other I We realize that the world t* get- 
pcopie’s htadness they will keep their j ting belter when It begins to sit up 
flats out of one’s eye. I and look our way.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
P roved  safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

C olds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain  Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “Bayer’* package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bsyer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.

a mini, to (he trail* nark of Same Wanafartara of UonoaMtl.-artitoater of Salieri!<-ar!4

Cuticura Comforts T ender 
Aching Irritated Feet

Bathe the feet for aeveral minutes with Cuticura 
Soap and warm water then Inflow with a light 
application o f Cuticura Ointment, gently rubbed 
In. Thla treatment is moat successful In relieving 
and comforting tired, hot, aching burning feet.
HoafiV* OfBlpMNbt S  EflirinB Txl'-tWh Bk •wwywherwEw flM h  ̂ «fl” AiWm*  “CeUmv* Uteratftw. Dept

B T  C H icon  Slick 2 k .

. *  A  F ‘ n e  T o n t C .

W ' S ulTONI? 3 Builds You Up
Prwvwnts and Relieve*

Malaria-Chilli and Fever-Dencue

WNr Service

CHAPTER XIII— Continued
— 24—

“Professor liradney.”  said Mllrnnu 
getilully. “One of our great physicists 
now brought down by unkind circum
stances to being footman In the houses 
of lesser men. No, not In this house, 
Mr. ltnxon. Here Professor Bradney 
Is an honored guest.” Mllninn turned 
to Bradney. “Thla Is Mr. Paul Huxon, 
who aspires to high office.”

Paul Kuxon turned on his host with 
a snarl. He hud been tricked.

“ If you are harboring a dismissed 
servant of mine who left under clr- 
cumsiances which point to his dis
honesty, let me remind you It's a dan
gerous thing to do.”

“After a lifetime of orderly quiet 
one welcomes such dangers." Peter 
lllliuan’s eyes peered Into those red 
flecked ones of Ills guest.

The door opened again and Nee- 
land Barnes, In eveuiug dress, en
tered.

“This Is Mr. Neeland Barnes,” said 
Mllmau. “ Perhaps you know him best 
under his name of 'liitry. He tells me 
be enjoyed every minute of his stay at 
your delightful home."

Paul Itaxon, who had staged so 
tUAUy unhappy scenes foe the men he 
hud enmeshed, was now to experience 
the unpleaslng sensations of the vic
tim. He saw, very plainly, that he 
must suffer what these men chose to 
Inflict and hear what they ehose to 
say He had not the physical power 
to escape. Not Idly hud they saun
tered Into this room.

“Ah." said Neeland Barnes, with a 
large gesture, “ this Is the Uttle fellow 
1 had to throw off the pier ul Narra- 
gausett years ago. It vm  my Inten
tion to drown him as one does unwel
come kittens, but some misguided 
Sumarltau of the sea defeated my 
purpose."

lluxon said nothing. But he hud not 
come to his present eminence hy be
ing physically above the average. He 
hud risen because of a brain more 
skilled in craftiness and cunning thun 
the majority. These were not the sort 
of men to hurt him. He must keep 
his nerve and let them commit them
selves to verbal follies.

Barnes had hardly finished when 
another entered whom he recognized, 
despite the absence of mustache and 
Imperial, as M le Vlcomte ltaoui de 
Oulllaln.

“This Is ’ Mr. Floyd Malet," said 
Peter Mlltuan. "I think you are In
debted to his knowledge for ridding 
your house of period forgeries.”

Pa il Itaxon rose to his feet 
“This reception," he said, stimulat

ing a yawn, “ grows wearisome. 1 
leern to be a guest at a manservants' 
tlub. IVhat Is It staged for? Money ? 
If ao, there's absolutely nothing do
ing.”

“ Sit down," said Peter Mlltuan 
suavely; “you will be told wheu to go.” 

The next to enter was Sneed, who 
had been his own butler. Kuxon saw 
clearly that by some ruse yet to be 
discovered his house had been entered 
by a band of confederates. They hud 
defeated him there.

"Mr. John McKlmber," Sneed an 
oounced.

When Itaxon had seen McKiinher a 
week before he had looked upon a 
crushed man from whom ambition had 
fled. The McKlnit>er who came was 
again the big. dominating type, radiat
ing confidence, sure of himself and Ills 
position. This hearing could only 
mean that McKlmber knew of the 
theft of the stolen pHge from the reg 
tstry and the letters. He understood 
that the weapons with which Itaxon 
had threatened him were gone The 
aura of danger was atmut Paul Itaxon. 
and he comprehended his position with 
horror. Somehow or other they had 
trleked him, but he would pay them 
back. What a scandal It would lie 
which would Involve Peter Mlltuan In 
i  conspiracy of thla sort.

“This Is the Itaxon who wished t>> 
go to tl»e senate” Mllman explained 

“ Wished,”  Itaxon repeated. "Who 
Isn't to lie kept out of It hy the fool 
tricks of yon amateurs.”

“ He’s trying to keep hts courage 
up • flames volunteered. "He knows 
he's beaten You can see It In his 
face. The man’s white as chalk."

“One can’t blame him for trying to 
bluff It out.” Bradney exclaimed tm 
partially. The cornered rat fights 
Invariably"

"Gentlemen. gentlemen." Peter Mil 
inaii said, “ remember that at the pre« 
ent minute Mr Union has no Men that 
he Is beaten. I can see him scheming 
• thousand plans of revenge, all of 
which seem reasonable because he has 
no Idea what we hold over him.”

“Ton don't hold anything," Haxon 
•na r led.

“ in (lie Interests o f truth I must 
contradict you.” said his host. Mil 
man took from his pocket a blue 
■Midtla envelope

“ t toa-e here.” Peter Mllman went

For your daughter’s sake, use Red
Cross Bull Blue In the laundry. She
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will then have that dainty, well-groomed 
appearance thut girls adiulre.—Adv.
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“ Wheu Burrows first came here he •
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wus very sociable, but now he seems s

•to
to wunt to keep everybody ut a die- «to2 i
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“That's niiUiral enough; everybody 
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on, “those documents with which you 
threatened Mr. McKlmber."

“ You stole them," itaxon cried, “and 
that's a penitentiary offense."

“ Stole them?" Mllman returned. 
“You pain me, Mr. Haxon. They were 
offered to me for sale Just ua they 
were offered to you. You bought them 
In the first Instance, I In the second. 
You are not yet aware that every word 
of that long Interview In your tower 
with Mr. McKlmber was tuken down 
In shorthand by an expert and tran
scribed. 1 have three copies, of which 
the one In tills blue envelope la only 
a carbon. One copy will he given to 
Mr. M-Klmber, and the original Is In 
my sufe deposit vuult at my hank. I 
am afraid \ • 11 m n  ■ little cu reload 
In guarding the saucily of your home. 
On one occasion you mistook an op
erative for a sewer rut. 'Bury here 
was greatly afraid lest you should 
shoot.”

“ 1 don’t believe It,” Itaxon cried
hoarsely.

“ I thought you would not. Perhaps 
you will realize your mistake when 
you hear a few paragraphs.”

Huxon listened in distressed silence 
There was no doubt that someone had 
been listening and had taken the con
versation down accurately. He hud 
no room to doubt. The place where 
he hud hoard vvliat he thought was a 
rnt, the place where he had been 
thrust, bound and gagged, hud beeu 
prepared for one end- Ids downfall.

Itaxon saw McKlmber open the en
velope and look at the page cut by 
Itaxon's private detective from the reg 
Ister. T il*  page, never to he replaced, 
together with the letters bought from 
relatives of MeKlmher’s first wife, 
were torn luto little pieces and 
dropped In the blazing lire. Then Mc
Kiinher turned to his enemy.

“ You'll g> f*n whole lot of help from 
me now," he Jeered.

“ You daren't run for office." Itaxon 
cried. “ You’ve uothlng on me."

Mllman waved bis hand wamlngly 
and elevated the Incipient verhul war
fare to a higher level.

"You shall Judge," he said urbane
ly. "I may tell you this embodies the 
work of years. It cost time and 
money, again Mr. Itaxon's own words, 
but It was money well spent. I have 
here, for example, an affidavit from 
Thomas Mlnnerly, formerly elevator

“ It’a All Right," Said Rohm Glee 
fully.

hoy In the studio apartment where 
that poor girl died. He aays, under 
oath, thut you puid him money for 
services the detuils of which are set 
forth. There Is also the confession of 
Patrick Ford, once a well-known 
Jockey, hut later a stahlehand at Pim
lico, who was badly burned In a fire 
there and died later from Injuries. 
He Implicates a trainer named Ache- 
son and Paul Haxon In the plot which 
disgraced Neeland Barnes. And 1 
have the testimony of Kdward Ny- 
gren, who was the go between in the 
matter of offering a brllie lo Professor 
Bradney In all I have seven docu
ments. each one of which will prevent 
you ever from running for office. 1>o 
you care to see them? I dare not 
put them Into your hands for fear that 
you might throw them Into the fire, 
hut Mr. Barnes will no doubt secure 
your arms while I show- them.”

Uaxon waved the suggestion ar.lde. 
*nd Barnes sat down disappointed.

"And there are other things," Mil- 
man went on. "Your attorney Lod 
ilon, when heated with wine, lias been 
more than indiscreet. I have had his 
conversations transcribed. If I were 
you, I think I would employ nnother 
lawyer, one not given to boasting of 
his Influence over his chief client. 
Truth, you know, lives under a cork. ‘

Itaxon said no word. This man Mil 
man. whom Ia>ddou hated, had tricked 
him In the end.

“ We shall see about It," he said, 
striving for calm. "Pin not the sort 
of lusn that you can try this sort of 
game on. What 1 know titsiut McKItn- 
twr I know and the world shall hear 
of It."

"Would that he wise?" Mllman asked 
solicitously “You see, you have no 
evidence 111 order to give credence to 
vour story you would have to explain 
the ordering of that page to he cut 
out. Very awkward, Mr Itaxon, ns 
you will find. to tamper with vital 
tfatlsttca. That is not all. If Mr 
McKlmber finds you are acting against 
him. either directly or Indirectly, he 
will see that the opposition papers 
get copies o f the affidavits In this eti 
velope. You are defeated at every 
point. Salvation for you lies in sham 
inning of all political ambition."

Paul Haxon knew Mllman spoke 
the truth Hera, definitely, one* for 

the end of hla ambition* Ua

realized as he went down the stooa 
steps Into the avenue that he dare 
make no move ugalnst ttie men who 
had Invaded his home and brought 
him low.

McKlmber, sitting before the fire, 
felt ns one might whose death sen 
tence had been respited at the last mo
ment. He hud been told to come us 
though he already knew he was victor. 
And If lie hint deceived Haxon he hud 
not convinced himself. There were 
tears In his eyes when Nit a came In.

"My dear," he said, "you are too 
good for uny son of mine, hut If you 
will marry him you’ll mnke me liup- 
pler thun 1 ever thought to tie ugitlo."

Someone put n strong, tlrm hand on 
his i ..... ider It w us* Kohln.

“ It’s ull right," sold Kohln gleefully, 
“She Is going to do It.” |

McKlmber looked up at his son and 
smiled.

"Kohln," he said, “ never forget what 
you owe to .Mr Milinan. 1 cun never 
repay him, io-vtr."

McKlmber took from his pocket a 
long, I, 1..1I pi velope. lie  balunced it 
In Ills hnird a moment.

"It would give me great pleasure, 
Mr. Mllman, if you would throw that 
on the baek of the tire. It's something 
I want to get rid of."

“Certainly," said Peter Mllman 
courteously. “ It seems to amuse you," 
lie added, seeing McKimher's face 
tireak Into a smile.

“ I hi you know what you've done?" 
McKlmber demanded. "You’ve burned 
up the mortgage I hold on this house. 
Yes, sir, I bought it yesterday, and 
now can’t collect.”

“ Heally," said Peter Mllman, red
dening. “ I could not possibly accept 
such a thing - no. Indeed."

McKlmber waved his hands. “ You 
can’t help yourself. I’ve more to say. 
I’ve had my lawyers going through 
I he llazeti Brewer affairs, and you 
didn’t lose all your money. There will 
be enough saved out of the wreck for 
you to live on here.”  For a man who 
prided himself on his word, McKlmber 
lied with prodigality Hiid fluency. 
"Loddon trimmed you. but Brewer was 
honest."

McKlmber turned to Bradney. Ha 
felt like a super-Santa Claus handing 
out presents for the deserving young.

"Y’ou may not know It, professor, 
hut I ’ve a lot to say In the manage
ment of n small up-stute university.” 
He did not tell them he was Its most 
munificent donor and chairman of 
trustees. "W e want to specialize In 
one thing which will put us on the 
educutlonal map In a national sense. 
I’ve suggested your name, and thut 
vvus approved, too. All you have to do 
Is to signify your acceptance or re
jection to me.”

"Rejection?” Bradney cried, his eyes 
lighting up. “ Mr. M< Kliuher, you are 
offering me niy career.”

"As for the father of my future 
daughter-ln law. If he cares to run my 
stock ranch near Sacramento. I want 
a good man ut once. He can go as 
soon as the wedding is over. What 
uhout It?"

"Man,” said Neeland Barnes earn
estly, "there Isn’t one chance In a 
trillion 1 11 refuse.” He turned to the 
others. “And how I hated him for the 
Ice water he drank !’ ’

Floyd Mulet, standing In the back
ground, saw another man reborn In 
the former ’Knry. Not again for Nee- 
laud Barnes would there be the life 
of little things und dally financial wor
ries. MHlet looked on the scene with 
no spirit of envy. That there was no 
place in McKimher’s plans for him 
seemed of little consequence. Nita hud 
won her happiness, und thut was 
enough.

He looked up us the girl came to
his side.

"Dearest of tny uncles,” she whis
pered. "do you think I don’t know who 
gave me my Robin?” She kissed hiui 
before them ull.

"My friend Floyd," Mllman an
nounced, "Is going to live ut his house 
near Florence, where he will do the 
great things we expect from him.”

"My house?" Mulet cried.
“ Your house," said Peter Milinan 

firmly. "The deed of gift will he 
drawn up as soon as possible. It Is 
useless to me. I— I shall remain here." 
Mllman looked about him. “There are 
some trees that caimoPbe transplanted 
and some men who die If they are up
rooted.’’ lie embraced the others in 
Ills gaze “ I wish I could tell you 
wind a different man you leave from 
the one who asked you to Join him.”

Never before hud Peter Mllman Iveen 
so genuinely affected. The envelops 
upon which Kuxon had looked will) 
such horror, that envelope containing 
the affidavits that would forever hold 
him Inactive, Peter Milinan threw Into 
ihe golden fire. McKlmber saw the 
action too Inte. There was no possi
bility now of saving Infinitely Im
portant documents.

“ Man," lie cried, “don’t you realize 
what you have done?"

"Better, perhaps, than you.” said 
Peter Mllman, smiling. “ I have de
stroyed an envelope containing a 
dozen sheets of blank paper.”

[TH K KN1> ]

South Am erican  Pam pas
The extensive treeless plains cos 

ered with coarse grass In Paraguay. 
I ’ ruguay and Argentina of South 
America, are called pampas These 
plains are being turned Into cattle 
ranches, especially In Argentina, from 
wldch country large exports of meat 
take place learh year.
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fairy Tale
ay A\ARY GRAHAM BONNER

RAIN A N D  TEARS

It wu* all very well to be adven
turers In good weather, but It was 

h a r d  w h e n  I t  
rained and when 
there was really 
not so much to 
do.

T h e y  1 o v s 4 
their f i e l d,  b u t  
when It poured 
they could not 
stay In the field, 
and Ada, who had 
started this trip 
In the very first 
place of all, felt 
quite responsibly 
ns to what hap
pened.

She even felt 
th e  r a i n  was a 
l i t t l e  b i t  h s r
fault
the games they

In a Cornsr 
the Barn.

of

pluyed allThey 
could.

Then they tried dressing up, but 
they missed the old trunk at hornu 
where there wus such a supply of 
funny old clothes thut had been put 
there from time to time for years and 
jrenrs.

"Do you think It will clear for to
morrow?” Ada asked.

"I wouldn’t he surprised but what 
we’re In for a spejl of rnlny weather," 
Mr. Todd said cheerfully.

Ada didn’t feel so cheerful.
“ Yes, 1 wouldn't be surprised," ha 

ton United. "The earth needs a good 
tonkins. It's too dry."

“ If Grandma were here,” Ada said, 
“we could play charades. She's won
derful at charades. She ran alwnya 
think up the words, too."

“ I.et’s play still-pond no-more-mov- 
Ing," Teddy suggested. So they played 
that for a while.

Still the rain kept up and now 
Clocky had gone to Bleep In a comer 
of the barn and they didn’t want to 
disturb Idm when he had gone off for 
them the night before.

They wondered how Cooky was get
ting on In the house and though they 
were hungry they didn’t want to ask 
ahead of time for they knew how 
cross she would be.

At last, though, they rushed out In
to the rain and over to the hnuso 
where Cooky was getting a dellcloug 
dinner even If she was still complain
ing shout her missing teeth and that 
no one here would see her new hat 
save a pesky squirrel or so.

They asked Cooky If they weru 
missed at home. But Cooky answered 
them:

"I should say they didn’t speak of 
It. I guess they know when they'ra 
well off.”

“ What was the news at homeT" 
Teddy asked.

"None,”  said Cooky. Nor had Jim 
and Jerry given any news from homa.

"I wish I had Muvvy here, or Grand
ma.”  Crystal said. Her vote* waa 
very near tears.

"You have me, darling,”  Ada an
swered, and hugged Crystal.

But Crystal didn’t see* to get much 
comfort out of that.

Then she began to cry. First huga 
tears fell down her cheeks and then 
the tears became 
imaller—or rath 
er there were so 
m a n y  o f  t h e m 
that they all ran 
t o g e t h e r ,  hun- 
d r e d s  of little 
tears down her 
checks.

“Dear me, dear 
me." m i l l  Ada.
“ W h a t  In t he  
w o r l d  w i l l  we
do?"

“ We a l w a y s
have Ice e’eam 
when It rains at 
h o m e , ” Crystal 
sobbed.

"W e h a v e n ’ t 
any Ice," Ada an
swered. "Don't you think pudding U 
n ic e r ’

“The ungrateful brats,” muttered
Cooky.

“ I wish Clocky'd wake up." Ada 
aald.

Dinner was over, games had all been 
played, the rain kept up and Clocky 
was fast asleep In the burn. They 
would have to aw-Hkcn Clocky. With 
his magic he could do anything!

Introducing the Dog
Little four-year-old Ixiralne's moth

er was entertaining a few friends ona 
afternoon. After all had arrived I-n- 
ralne went to the door nnd let the 
family dog (Parker, by name) In. and. 
lending him Into the room where the 
guests were seated, said: "Come right 
In, Parker, nnd meet the ladles.”

More Sound Advice
First Father -Your son bent up my 

son who Is smaller. You should lec
ture him tor hitting a smaller hoy.

Second Father—You're quite wrong. 
Your won needs to be told not to snse 
s bigger boy.

Getting
clous

To Drive Au/ay Moths
The biologies I survey says that s 

solution of corrosive sublimate and al 
cohnl applied to a mounted deer's 
heed Is beneficial for keeptrg awat 
moths Any druggist can supply th* 
exact proportion It need only be ay 
piled once every yeer or a*.

Helping Him Along
Bob MIn» Merten—or—Merlen, | 

mean— I’ve known you long enough to 
drop the "Ml**." haven't |?

Marten Yea, I think you have. 
What prefix do you wish to aubeti- 
tute?
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"lluvc you heard the latest siimdaJ 
about Gruyce and her husband?” 

1 lB ? It d W li f l l I *
"Awful r
"lly the way, what Is It about?" 
"Why, 1 thought yon knew all shoot

It! I haven’t the faintest Idea." 
"I.et'a go right over to Helen*'*

She'll know.”
"Yes, let'al I'm sure It must b«

frightful!”
"Hideous !•

Golf Fever
There Is a certain golfer who Is so 

roin|iletely absorbed In his pustlin* 
that mere domestic matters have long 
since ceased to trouble him. lie has 
a small son, William.

One evening, on returning from ths 
g o l f  club, his wife remarked. "W il
liam tells me that he was caddying 
for you all this afternoon."

“ Is that so?" exclaimed the aston 
tshed man. "Well, now you inentloo 
It. I thought I had seen that boy bw 
fore.”

ICoprrtftit, W N. II t

THE FEATHERHEADS t Changed
UtELl I  C.TA'rlCD fue 

VCAT HOUSE I nDThE CRgThEPS
U2iEU TO UPTC. W N  t*'.£ CoT CP  
A NEST . BlI I KTJKWMV 
G ftO C E R C S  . v .E ? - hsjD-'

T fu  ME 
ALL ABO U T ITWELL Fa n n V -  

Th E O L D  SCH O O L  
h asN t  OMAXiGED 

M U C H  / . I T  W A 3

S ome oeoniom

Custom lns|»ector—Itnve you an 
thing to declare?

The Bride (blushing)—Only that 
■till love George.

Appreciation
My rA io! My Kiidlo'

Your music brings surprises 
But most of sit my love must go 

To things It advertises

Tale of a Leg
Capt. Harry H. Blrkholm wired 

steamship officials In San Francisco 
us follows:

“ Freighter Alaska's ct ntuln, K I* 
Condln. operated on for ap|>cmllcltls 
Stop. Second Cnptnln logoff In 
charge."

Came thp following reply: “ Sorry 
about Condln Stop Second captain's 
leg ofT Is severe blow Stop Wire fur 
ther details.”—Exchange.

a fte b  Those W O O FS  
HAD B L O T T E D  UP a  little 

o f  MV H O O E V , I  DCEW A
FLO P/-T he- 'OG BumCU HAD A 
G o RE SESSiOts) AT the GVM and
DID a H O O F  a w D M O O T H  i m Th &

EVENING- a f t e r  w h ic h  So m e  
o f  th e m  Go t  B L O T T O  Bu t  r  
p l a v e D B O L S T E R  —  • /

MEUtR M iN lD  «• ^  
Cam  umDERSTa m C

The p r o g r a m

NEVER STILL

Is your daughter still at home?’- 
‘No—nor anywhere else."7 WHV n o - d ic k e v -  

VESSE.WiS MANAGER 
is AN OL1 CPAB An ' 
WONT LAVE HIM POT 
on private sh o w s -

"htAT 01 KNOW POGO PCPSOnALLV- 
POGO.THE Clown), is OASEV t 
PHElAN.NE OLD FR IE N D -a n  , 
UOHAT IFOI SAID he WAS eOHiNI 

, lb  SHAKE VER HAND ?/  J,

q^OOoM

To SEE 1
CLOWN f -]' WILL HE BE

DRESSED LIKE
in  The Show '

The Vital Point
“ I'm go.ng to nek Maud her age." 
"But how are you going to dm! out 

how long she's been the sge she gives
you ?"

Taking a Big Rith
His Friend (u diamond expert) — 

Pretty P»ot stone In this engagement 
ring, old man Suppose your girl 
finds out Its quality?

Jack Poore—I don't think she will 
She know* her onions all right, hut 
she's not so familiar with carat*.

r on -MR.DnnEV - 1 SEE 
BV THS REFERS That the 
MANAGER OF >vouR 
CLOWN FRitNDS IS 
BEING CHASED OUT OP 
T&Vaini 0V A WIFE HE. . 

V  DESERTED/

Die KB V  HAS SCT , 
HlS HEART ON9EEIN
POGO PERFO RM , 
That3 SuGE-BuT 
MOW T o  AVO*D  . 
his m a n a g e r  a: .

Be Sure to Meet H im I
First Rural f i t  I sen —Ain't ye ever 
Lng to lake the trip t' New Vnrk. SIT 
kecond Ptttn— Nope, I borrowed K3 
k  fellow once and he moved there.

Brainy to Do It
I'm working outside of col 

irs so ns to have s little nest 
bn I finish my philosophy

ittlnR something sway for 
i t . so to speak."

■oud of It
all these hooks In rest

all the calves my 
te Ktrtx. Stockholm.
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“With Eddie Cantor I say
Luckies never irritate the throat”

You, too, will find that 
L U C K Y  STRIKES Kive the 
greatest pleasure—Mild and 
Mellow, the finest cigarettes

Eddie Cantor,
Famous Comedian, 

writes:

Said Andrew Tomhes to 
Claire Luce and Frances 
Upton during a rehearsal 
of The Z iegfeld Follies.

you ever smoked. Made of 
the choicest tobaccos, prop
erly aged and blended with 
great skill,and there is an ex
tra process—“IT’S T O A S T 
ED”— no harshness, not a 
bit of bite.

“Mv voice must he in 
condition 365 nights a 
year and when I smoke, 
I insist upon Lucky 
Strikes because I f ourui 
from experience that 
they don’t irritate my 
throat

“It’s toasted”
No Throat Irritation- No Cou£h.

.  ‘ ■" *------
Muscle-Bound

Mnlslc He's got a lot of culture, 
hasn’t he?

Mae—Yes, but It’s all physical.— 
Life.

No Bargain
Dealer—If you buy this car, sir, 

we'll put on the Initials free.
Buyer—It’s not the Initial coat. It’s

ttie upkeep.

The neivest
Ex t r e m e l y

light in weight 
yet very tough and 
strong. Special 
Don-tlip sole assures 
safety on slippery 
footing. Pliable, 
soft top folds with* 
out cracking or 
breaking. A  won* 
derful boot for irri
gat i on work or 
wherever there is 
wading to be done.

in hip boots
T H IS  T o p  N o tc h  
TROUTER BOOT te 
•old by • reliable Mora 
In your com m unity. 
The Top Notch CroM 
guarantees Quality in 
hoots, arctic*, rubbers.

TO P
NOTCH

Rubber Footwear

The Prettiest Bird
Twenty nine different kinds of birds 

were wleided by the rum I school chil
dren of San Idego county, rnlifornla. 
In the prlzp contest for essays on 
“ The I’rrttle.-d Bird In Sim Diego 
County Hnd Why I Think So.” snye 
Nature Magazine The hummingbird 
family retulved 15 votes, the meadow 
lark 11! nnd the oriole fntally II.

Red Cross Hall Rltie should be used 
In every home. It makes clothes white 
as snow and never Injures the fabric. 
AM good grocers.—Adv.

Most people gladly take ndvlce from 
s stranger.

Open*
Checks tlwfkMeh
IN-Fever ^  Tcvwa

p A f  T k C *  Four thingi 
V / "  L i l  *  k 3  you must do 
to end a cold quickly. H ILL ’S Caa> 
cara Bromide-1 lulnine does all four 
at one time. Stnpa a cold in one day. 
Red box, 90 cent* All druggist*

Paper Shell Pecans 
and General Nursery

Catalog sent on request. 
BF.NNETT PECAN CO.
793 Fast Tenth Street 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

pi 1 1 ... ......... ........ ■ ' ..
h m F H  I I  tettltR. all butldlop material*
hnu«» hills fltralfht cur# Direct to builder** 
inywh*TP <lr*a» flavin* Mull Hat L<>ul«lana 
l.umbft supply Co., Tfliaa.

O klahom a D irecto ry
"Oar Rest on Every Head”

The National Commission Co.
o f Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARAS - OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

The Am erican Hotel
f  A. JRRNINOft. I'rnp . W. 4ih Hi, M w sen H 
Rmidvaj and N k-binft>n, OKLAHOMA CITY. 
Clou# In. Clnan M'.«l#*rn, Pnfo and iNtflltlraly 
He.peet.hie. ,1 (0 Slnglei l ia  Oookte.

MERIT MILK MAKER
Rest for Dairy Cows 

! That Oond Feed H sti.fte* T h e ir  Need. 
H t l l l i r .M 4 S .K IM I  V O . O K I.* .  V IT T .

;

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Wanted, Men and Ladies
m tesm Iwrher trad* Hi— 1.1 tow tuition, fro, 

C ity  Ita rb .r  < wHed*. 
Harry Kan* Mm

ctau .ru * OhlahaH 
1 0 4 * .  t •lllo ra la .

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
and Print. * ennto h ch  on Trial Hog

THE CAMERA COMPANY
i Qty. <

%
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ULACKSHEEP!
X J  Xru M e re d ith  N ic h o lso n

>HT CKARLBS SCRIBNERS SONS -  RELEASED THRU PUBUSHERS AUTOCAj3TER SEHVTCJ

i Continued ft on I A lt  W.-ek )

I | iv^n ‘ Jf li 0  ft
k - it  M i lH i '1  Vr- v > -v •! . x

] »  point <pt CHurti. "1 wa* weak, 
drably weak I had no idea 
botuiyouc conk! lie a* that Kiri
ceri »d  i f *  not fair for me tv 
Writ* with v<»u l can’t ask rou 

it ine again We'd hotter 
unpiny right here."

\w completely you misjudge | 
aic, Archie. H i e re's a charm >n 
you begotten ,»f your very inno- j 
ceoce and helplessness. and 1 
should he very unhappy ( f  we part
ed not* We’ve shared some dan
ger UHteUier and in spite of your | 
weakutvoM-s I'm fond of you. And 
if I left yon to yaur own device* 
auinething very disastrous might 
happen to you."

The Governor was unconcerned 
It sketching one of the diagrams 
with which he seemed to visnail** 
ai. plans. Archie was sta riled new

to ito hear his companion muttering 
hiuiseif: •

‘ Aries, the Uml>, the Fishes." 
Kor a time 1 stumbled and walked 
in darkness but the leading light I* 
clearer non- The moving finger 
writes -  write*.”

Archie had caught one day a 
.MiniiMe of several of the sodlm-al 
sign.-, drawn on the margin o f a 
newspaper where the Governor had 
•*£te< ted to cruse them; hat he 
rvite asloundeil to find that 1m* was 
.a the company of a man who took 
• •tinsel of the stars.

’Me sous unc umuvalue etoile! You 
catch the venae admirably. Whcu 
"ini see me scribbling 1 am calm 
a’ ing the potency of the dark fate 
ihat overhangs me ami trying to 
estimate when if ever the cloud will 
pass I*oii t trouble your head with 
hose feu.-tes: hare them to me 
Hope buoyed in be by the fart 
that nerer yef have my figures 
<*rred.''

"To return to iwactU-al affairv 
w" "halt abandon Guilin* machlm 
and I'll wire him wliere to pick i! 
up llicu well entrain at our lei

him to aToid marking the route, 
which wa* an famlllm ^  ic an 
he iialin <>f hla hnmi. BMW

when' in the Seventies he did for 
a moment loae track of the streets, 
and the car. swinging east, stopped 
midway o f a block of handsome 
resideni'es. Then- was still the 
i haiKf Oint Ihl* was all by piny, a 
tr.ck for concealing their arrival 
in town, but the footman was al
ready ringing the bell of a house 
whose facade wa^ the most dlatiu- 
guUhed In sight. The door was 
opened by a manservant, whos-' j 
face expressed pleasure as the Gov 1 

! eruor (lasstd him with all the airs 
of incontestable proprietorship.

‘‘1 think we may as well go at j 
j chit to our rooms," he said. “To* 
understand. Baring, that we dine j 

j at seven-thirty places for three?" j 
i “ Very good, sir; 1 received JOUt j 
telegram."

"On the third floor. Archie, sur
veyed approvingly a lounging {

H '

i room, half library and half office. 
] He tottered toward a stand on 
‘ which decanters, syphous and a sil- 
! ver tsiwl o f ice had t*«en placed, 
j He helped himself geuerously to 
| Scotch, the Governor contented 
i himself with a glass of mineral 
; water—he never took anything 
i else, he explain'd.

“Odd. but I've never used the 
1 stuff ut ail. Bless you. no fanati- 
| cal notions on the subjei-t. An I 
now. my dear Archie" be dosed 

I the door and turned on the fan-- 
I "you are ray guest in every sense 
my guest It may have occurred 
to yon that I may he an Interloper 
h -re. but such 1* not the cam*. I 

i own this bouse and the ground it 
islands on and everything in i t  
j You are. of course, not u prisoner 
' not in any sonar, and there's a 
telephone in your room by which 

i you can talk to all the world quite 
, freely no restrk-tions whatsoever."

clever shojillfter, all the servants 
crooks live picked up and ln- 

1 here until they can p  wh*‘ 
j l-esrya doing, invest their Ul-got- 
] ten gain* in some legitimate busi
ness. Baring has enough reward* 
hanging over him to make any one 
iT-h who can telephone his where 

[ sbaut* to police headquarters in 
any town in America As *11 
branches o f the profession are rep 
n'Sented here hv rt'tainers repay 
ray hospitality by keeping me in 
touch with their comrades erery- 
w here.*’

" I  snppoae, I suppose,”  Archie 
timidly ventured, "you’ve told them 
about roe?"

"Not a word! You will act ex
actly as though you were u visitor 
in the house o f an old friend. And 
now I must go through this mail

I ’ve got a chap who collect my 
stuff from some of the unofficial 
1**1 office* up-state. The first 
room to the right 1* your*.”

"You’ve got to admit the service 
.n this house Is excellent. I f  you 
don't mind we'll dress for dinner,” 
r> nfbrkcd the Governor lounging 
in the doorway. " I forgot to say 
that there’s a lady dining with 
us—"

"A  lady?" demanded Archie with 
i a frown.

The Governor crossed the room, 
sta red at the floor for a moment, 
and then said from the door:

"The lady nv dear boy, 1* m.v 
j sister."

"Julia is usually very prompt but 
i she 1« motoring from Honthamp- 
• ton and we must allow her the 
u-.ua! margin,”  the Governor re 

] marked when they met in the draw 
j tng room.

The clock had struck the three- 
quarters r. her. they ho»ril th e  an 

I nucciator tlnkk' followed hy the 
I i>i<etilng of the front door. The 
Governor left the ns mi with a 
bound and Archie heard distinctly 
his hearty grindings anil a woman’s 
Mllidued replies.

"I'm  worry to Is- late, but we had 
to change a tin' No, I ’ll leare 
nv wrap* hen*."

■ Won’t you he more comfortable 
without your hax?"

NO; I’l lk M p  It, t t M l i
Tlie d'sijffffaiuisl t g f  a moment a 

young woman who In her instant’s 
pause on the threshold siemeit like 
a i*>rtralt flgun' auddeuly come to 
lift . .She whs taller than the <hiv- 
error and carried herself with a 
Ttiggestion o f his nuthoritative 
hearing. Her face was a feminised 
version o f the Governor's, exquis
itely modeled and illiuulnated by 
•lark eyes that swept Archie with 
n hasty inquiry from under the 
briin o f a black picture hat.

Continued Next Week

He*a like  Thai

l*rof (giving Illustrated talk) — 
‘ You can't get any idea about how 
terrible that sight looked unless 
you observe me carefully."

THE WEATHERMAN

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Study This (Hie.
" I  see your first husband is 

marrying Clara tomorrow." 
"Yeah.”
"Too i>ad!”
“ No, only half bad ”

' ■ -  "O--------------

Saturday Afternoon and 
Night

NOV 2fi
YAKI MA CANlITT

“A Two-Fisted Sheriff ,

Seems to have decided, to give us real winter 
note. Do you need anything in the way of 
warm clothing or bedding? U e have leather 
coats, caps, mittens, gloves, cotton hats, arui 
all sorts of cold weather merchandise.

lletter /*e thinking about that Christmas 
shopping, too. Onr gift line is complete for 
your inspection.

G. B. WARREN GROCERY
Mrs. G. B. Warren, Manager.

Monday and Tuesday
November 2K-29 

JOHNNY MINKS IN'

•HOME M ADE” hi
Wednesday ami Thursday

Not. -hi, dll'*'. 1

“ lii Old Kentucky”
with

.lame- Murray anil Helene 
t Vmtello.

'

If you art* in need of

INSURANCE FARM I.OANS

For Married Men (Hd>.

Adam (to  Kve) “  Good heavens! 
The**' Women! Always ruining 
something. You've gone and made 
salad out of my Sunday suit!”

Friday ami Saturdi>
December 2-.'i j

“ Hold That I W
with

IMM'GLAS MACLEAN

or REAL ESTATE

See us. We can supply your wants 

in all these lines.

M . A .  C R U M
Time of Shows:

II bbb 2 :30-:dO |

Friona,

The Opeti Season.

"What kind of girl is Alice?" 
"Well, she can only be kissed 

on two occasions.”
"So? And when are they?" 
"When It rains and when it 

doesn't." " I  he wind blows void through the chink in the nail 
And he roof lets in the rain."

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
cniRorRAcnc masskfk

Such will h the case during the coming winter season, if you 
havA allowe cracks to appear in the walls and holes in the roof 
of your dvlling.

Residence Phone 92 Hereford,
Second Floor I,*mhert-Bnckner Building 

FREE CONSI KTATTON AND ANALYSIS

Texas Bu" Such Will Not Be the Case

asking.
we »r “

" I f  ywu don't mind my 
I ’d like to know w here 
iMMiitd for?"

"New York, ray denr hoy but 
y#p needn't Is* nlaroHsl. It will 
he iaol thon- and we’ll only |«mise 
• .

fTMlu-n up our warilr.die a hit."
Archie Ttioofc hi* head stuldsirn 

If-
" I  h a vn 't  told von thin, but I'm

"My name is n.»t Suulsbury. of 
«* uiw. but something quite differ 
Wit. The wrvants in this house 
do not know my true name. They ; 
in ght. o f course, work It out for 
1 pay taxes here and my family 
history Is spread in the public rec
ords. hut the peop le you see shout 
here are trained to curb their i-uri- 
i *lty ; I trust them jw«t as I trust 
yon They are all from under the 
trust the man who met us at thn 
Ktation. U a daring housebreaker; 
the chauffeur a second-story man; 
the butler is a hotel thief Down 
to the artillery maid, who was a

SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

lx*t me have >MMr troubles in School 
Ronds. 1 guarantee to handle any issue at a 
nominal cost.

Standard School Furniture and Supplies 
at less money.

If you haF taken advantage of our extensive stock of FIRST 
CLASS ViTERIALS for building or repairing such openings. 
NO HI HER GOODS ANYW HERE.

“ I our Satisfaction Is Our Rest Asset”

Rockwell Bros. Sc Co.
t. F. lange L U M B E R Manager

NELSOIS C. SMITH. - - • - Farwell, Texas
igf anraaje/jj ivv iiisvvvu ttsv iR svw ju vvttm m n n ttn n x jiji2H/3c5cz

»BPP*iH<*f to In* in I he raiiadian
RmYini It would lie a risky hnai 

for me to show up In. town r
"TiHi’re a frightful egotUt. Ar 

• hie. Tin* is a large world and | 
man * memory is abort I f  you m •' 
say oM friend.*, 1 In'*: of v<m di
ns* antimpl to diMlg<- them *Jmk , 
one and all heartily hy the hand 
We’ll pretend that onr black woo. 
in a* while as the drifted m am 
and no one will run after us slwnr , 
ing 'Hla< kslieep. tdaeksheep’ !"

Ai the *tai.iiill gate* n man i.i 
gray Urery ateppiHl up and touched 
his cap to the tlovernor

"Ah Tou glsd to * v  you 
again '

"Tliunk yon air; is thin *11 tij* 
luggage?"

"T ta t 'i  all, Tom Drive dimrtly 
team' please ?"

‘ We nis.v wander to our heart*' 
content. Archie, but there's no 
(dace like lions- portlenlsrly when 
i f *  Httic old New York." remarked 
‘be Governor, sinking track rain 
tratM It

The car crowed to the Avenue 
■ ml more north

The Gorernor had not warmil

FLA A ami Pleasure that are not 
associated with a man's business 
are never permanent.

FRIONA STATE RANK  
Friona. Texas

CATALOGUES
CATALOGUES

CATALOGUES
«  ATCH FOR YOUR CATALOG.

Our Holiday Latalog is in the mail. If you do not get 
your copy, a call or a postal card will bring one to you. We 
are anxious that every home have one. It’s brim full of money- 
saving gifts of utility, practicability and forerunners of genu
ine appreciation for years to come.

f  1attaboy Eddie BUY A
PARMAX RADIO

To miss it is to miss a real money-saving opportunity 
for your Christinas gifts. Make your money go farther and 
make it a practical Christmas. Examine it from cover to cover.

4

Thu tetdWx endurance enthrall*
•ra.

Ilia iiraarti*** per* i*l cnee up 
trail* n*
Whene'er we detain him 
Or afrlre «n iratrain him 

We dare not repeat whit he 
i a l l*  un

The Rest I j i w  Priced. High I^uality Radio tin 

Don't Forget to Ruv One of Those Nice Plu

They ^ i l l  Keep b in  Warm While Yr,<i‘,r 

(*et Your >Rhikr Salt ami l.iipiid Srr ^ rr* • 

Best ^ngar I .lire for Hams anti B'1’

3 pounds FORRES COFFEE in Aluminum ^

\sk I s About It.;

Run Harvest l^ueen Hour for best Ita'-' !,aw '*•

l sed Stoves at Right Trues.

THE SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS

Blackwell Hardware

T. J. CRAW'ORD
& F u rn itu re  S tore

'Your llardu'ore SUtre"


